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1PRICE ONE CENT.=» 1-*»zHBEBBYiOIBiB STUMP, ™* tup Ht MM COUNCIL I* II5UOK

Opealng ft me tltmtt twin of II» 
Royal âronn

The eleventh annuel session of the Supreme 
Council of ti» Royal Arcanum waa begun in 
Sl.aft«bary Hall et Î o'clock yeaterday after-

*' «orne, ffrtel,. n.,„,K ..4 ,..T,e,  ̂ S™
mho Hirer ib* SSwel- m mi *.1 ” * the Supreme

»$ts> SMvevi iiviir l>y Fiwwee_ K^fjrwif>8 M LiwMey, pmmlng, and Rev.
ÈfMfcy îiw rvo*:. -j Wr>*. H. Brftdtêy of lliwton, Man, officiating

* «.--For U» third time-With. ,“»tih*pU',fc, , . „
in ■ nrtit year. Hull lut* be,,, purged a.th tin. „ "V*U* the Supreme Raient,
•«* » Wrge action .wept off tl,e rock on 8'‘T‘'e 8W»ee Ireasmer and

mwn, w.ole the City Council waa it, .««on, Fmintbaerrwpr.rt.it appears that the order 
fitu broke out under the .taira of the City ha» made gratifying progress since the last 
Hall, which waa 'in the centre of Market- '"noul aeaainii, 10,673 new. member» having 
-rguare, and upstair, over the market. The heewjmtieUelrwmt-the i.ctual membership on 
lire is supposed u. have been es used try tiia [ M*f 1. 1888, being 83.1196. 68ti full rate and 21 
etump of a lighted cigar falling under the j half rate death benefits were |*id. making the 
stair, atnongst some waste. A .troue gala aggregate payments in 1887 61 ,«40,000. The 

' »a. blowing at Ihe time and the tire spread receipts on the general or espense fund 
with featful rapidity and in a few account were 648,838 and the ,rayment. 
miiuvtv* the Oily Hull was in flames and $16,262. There are now 1106 subordinate and 
sparks were showering on the smith woo len «ventre»grand councils working under the 
bill dings in tlie vroindy The wind was blew- jurisdiction of the Supreme Council, 
in* from the northwest and the five fairly flew The principal subjects which will occupy 
along the street, running north and east, and the attention of the Council will be thrraia- 
within fifteen minutes forty or tifty tenements •«« of revenues to meet necessarily increased 
were in flames. expenses, the adoption of regulations defining

The fire brigade was practically useless, the £b* position of the order with relation to the 
aanall mains being wholly inadequate to suie henefioisriee of members, the consideration of 
l**y til, numerous streams la d on, sud tile fire the new statnte of Massachusetts separating 
merely laughed at the sickly squirts which the fraternal societies fmm the busiuess aa- 
tnckled ou it, some of which scarcely went e-ssiusnt com ira nies, and the pro,awed creation 
twenty feet beyond the nozzle. of a reserve fund.

The wind blew directly towards the mag- The session will be resumed at 10 o’clock 
niticeut Roman Catholic Church, the largest *W* morning and will last until 2 o’clock each 
edifice m the archiépiscopal diocese of Ottawa day until the latter part of tira week, when the- 
except the basilica at Ottawa, and the in- »e»»ioiis will lengthen every day, and in some 
terior waa soon in flamet The church was of instances be continued until late at night, 
solid limestone, with a sheet iron roof, which A reception will be tendered at the Hnrti- 
held the fire in splendidly, and had there cultural Gardens this evening to the visitors 
If**" anything like a sufficient water supply 5.T the members of the order in this city. His 
the building would have been saved. As it Worship the Mavor will be present.
was this beautiful structure, valued at over -----------------------’---------------
$160,000, was totally destroyed, together with » OVU LADY OF LOURDES,

- oti er church property in the vicinity estimated ——e-
at 6100,000 more. Marriage or Mr. Amsiln Smith and Ml».

The fire awept along, totally beyond con- Mary Alice Bran.
S°. «“fly* cessent, a quarter In the Church of Our lady of Lourdes at

had TYM‘7,
arrived from Ottawa aud had two good £llce’ eldest of Mr. Hugh Ryan, of
streams on the college, which was saved, and Hollydene, was married to James Austin, 
the Btldy and Union steamer had several second
streams oe Eddy’s piling grounds south of the church waa crowded with friends of both

destroyed. P "* pmieh. said the wedding mais, the bode and
With the exception of the church, presby- ”«>vmg the communion The

5i<3^ ôîneçaaj;
It fairly burnt itself out. ft* hTnd®- ft» br^egroom bemg niprrarted by

It UI difficult to get at the number of houses îfhl JiJoî.îîîti?feî}d’ “m^t‘,r“1,2“air- 
burnt, bat s moderato calculation puts it at The bndeamud. were Mws Nellie Ryan, 
286, which is more likely to be under than “d ,M,m ^ R*ïî’. ,u^r ot,tbe
over-estimaced. Fully 1800 people are home- Ham .“if* K*4bhU'
leas, moat of whom are poor. “'•T. Kiutfstoo, and Mile Rita Ryan, Brook-
th^i.tol^S°S§b,SSb^ 1». bride vnra auimd, insrobeof white 

jhurcMMIOOOou the convent aod 66000 on the

Wbloli were saved. Not only were the con- Ï^I[îehSn Af^°th^ "*’* r°bft’

1 - This is tbe worst fire Hull hL ever had. wore Very

R«V. Father Vincent, Very Rev, 
Father Rooney, and Rov. Father Brennan, 
the officiating ecclesiastics, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Ryan, Senator Frank and Mrs. Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Austin, Mr. and Mrs.

fc
O’Hftgin; Mr. snd Mrs. Patrick Ryan, Pres
rd«K'i?«is5£rai’s
Mrs. George Kielr, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Foy, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruee MacDonald; Mr. aod 
Mm. John Ryan, Brockville; Senator P. 0. 
Doyle, Texas; Mr.' M. P. Ryan, Mr. A. 
Murphy, Mr. W. Spratt, Mr. Roderick Ryan, 
aud Mr. A. Foy.

1 TOBOHTOS’ EAST YIDTOBT. 4 BJfir bask comixo.

H4, 2d. No time.

CHIPS FEOM THE CAPITAL.THE AMLICAN ASSEMBLY. REPEALED DVT STILL AnQURD.
ne *■•»■ er Beebec le ggn ■ Hroach fat 

Toresto—Manager Buchanan. V
TJe UmouBank. the bead office of which is 

•t Quebec, will open s branch to Toronto oà 
June 18, and » general banking buaincto wUl 
be curled on. Mr. J. O. Buchanan bat been 
appointed manager. As the business 
munity in Toronto know, Mr. Buchanan is 
well qualified for the position, having had _____ 1|

worth a great deal. The new branch win be Bishop Sweatman presided, and on the plat- 
opened out in the old Federal Bank building, term were the Ven. Arcndeaoon of York, 
beiw noi°Lil.3̂ Vtnet ti,eJrairdinK R»v. John Pear*», Hon. Clerical Secretary; 
TiTüZnTnk^onTiif^.^^Xk. ?r. Snelling, Registrar; Dr. Hrdgin^ Hon. 
tog isstitutious of Canada. It bas been Seing Dey Secretary; Rev. Dr. Scodding, Bishop’s 
business for nearly 26 years, and under Chaplain; Rev. Provost Boddy, of Trinity 
Judicious and prudent man'Àfènien» has hMi College. Dean Cannichael of Montreal and 
S* Ito p3^Utm™^3PeenSd,ti,on"^l thlD«" Of Niagara were welcomed a, viritom

ïïiat&SsÆ.A'ïï:

K,ntJ””ed- ^iSiong the directorate Sir A- «nfiü

^drew ^ssAS^siAst^
SO CMNTS ON TOM &VLLAR. ?led f®46 m” *7 ^il *nt a great many miles

s ——- . . '■ ®y other eontwyance. During hie nine years
Brothers to Settle with Their W «P'scopri oversight of tbe diocese 44 new 

Crydltora at the Above Figure. ?1?rcl” h<f1^“een “1,u,*nd 24 charcbee
mtotSrdv°toMH?'hrBr0t'r -^“h«“h^^derh,.Ze,lthe™
meetings yesterday m the warehouse of the which bad been about *950,000, on which tbe 
firm. In the morning there were 87 repre- total debt was under $240,000. The absence 
sentatives of creditors present, and in the »[ parsonages was a great drawback, especi- 
afternoon tbe number was about 40. Many “,y. *? coeBtry narishee. Coming to the
5cjT;:Tw?7 ^ ^ "X—n^f r^lecfoi
PhiiïimAÂWK 1̂AJLM‘ n “C" hi send in returns. As taTas could
JamM^Hvs-rEn Oreelmau. J. M. Quinu, be gathered their communicants numbered 

d Ge0nte a GlL,bo“*’ nearly 16,000, an increase of 2000 over last 
year, and the average attendance on 
Lord's Day was about 10,000. They had 
172 Sunday Schools, 2336 teachers 
end nearly 19,000 scholars, all of 
which was a great increase on 1887. In nearly 
firery department of work they bad pro
gressed, and he hoped to see six more new 
•hurdies erected in Toronto almost immedi
ately. He rejoiced at the apixiintment of 
Rev. R, G Caswell as chaplain to the jail and 
hospital, regretted that in some churches the 
prayers for the Governor-General and Houses 
of Parliament were omitted, and that to 
clihrehes with eurplioed choirs they omitted 
toMtont“Our Father. ” He announced that 
bylfbt kindnees of members of the diocese he 

" to attend the Pan-Angelican Synod 
aid. In condusion be earnestly 

funds to complete St Alban’s

The Early-Closing Bylaw Before Ihe Court 
of Chancery—A Jraug Talk.

The Early-Closing argument was set down 
for hearing yesterday morning before Mr.
Justice Robertson, and although tbe bylaw 
bad been repealed by the Council the previous
night the whole subject was fully argued re lerfl Stanley Expected to Arrive at Bb 
the question of costa in tbe legal proceedings.

Mr. Maïs, Q.C., and Mr. Walter Berwick 
appeared for the Toronto Traders' Protective 
Association, City-Solicitor Bigger for the 
Corporation, and Mr. E. Coatsworth, Jr., for 
the Early-Closing Association.

Mr. Mess explained the altered state of 
affairs.

Tbe Judge : “ I suppose tbe City Council 
aqmit they were in the wrong or they would 
not have repealed the bylaw.”

■Mr. Bigger : “No, my lord ; the statute 
compelled them to repeal it.”

Mr. Moss : “ When one-third of tbe occu
piers of shops ill the respective trades affected 
petition against the bylaw it is incumbent on 
the Council to repeal it,” The learned counsel 
then adduced reasons why the Council should 
pay the ooete and cited cases in support of hi* 
contention.

Mr. Biggar at great length justified the ac
tion of the Council, which had acted in good 
faith. There was neither fraud nor illegality.
They passed the bylaw on a statutory declara
tion and were compelled to repeal it on 
another statutory declaration. One-fourth of 
those who signed for the enactment of the by-, 
law had changed their minds and signed for 
its repeat The City-Solicitor then, in support 
of tbe applicants for repeal paying the costs, in 
detail traversed the many objections of tbe 
Traders’ Protective Association. This 
pied considerable time and went over ground 
witli which the readers of Tbe World are 
already familiar. He stated that sixty affi
davits, most of them irrelevant, had been put 
in, and he objected to the city being saddled 
with the costs.

Mr. Moss replied at well nigh equal 
length. The bylaw might almost be called “a 
relic of the dark ages.” He strongly con
demned the action of tbe Council and showed 
from Mr. Somerville’s affidavit that tbe 
opponents of the bylaw had not been duly 
heard m the matter.

The fudge said he could not understand bow 
the Council could decide that there 
three-fourths majority of the respective trades 
m favor of the bylaw when there were no 
authoritative statistic». They should have 
passed an interpreting bylaw stating what this 
new statute was, and then have obtained the 
opinion of the trades affected before adopting 
the enacting bylaw.

Mr. Mass; “There was a foregone intention 
to past this bylaw, whetlrar right or wrong, 
over the heads of the objectors and in spite of 
all the difficulties which might be in the way.”

Mr. Biggar strongly dissented.
The judge said it was a very extraordinary 

proceeding on tbe part of the Council to paw 
the bylaw in all its stages at one sitting, 
thereby nreventing the parties interested 
having ample means of expressing their 
opinions.

Till L30 p.m. tbe argument lasted, when 
His Lordship adjourned for lunch and post- 
ixmed his decision.

Mr s&i&sXsEr sr&jzz
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BILL AOAI* DEVASTATED BY A MV. 

MJOl.s VOX FLAG RATIOS.
♦TRMY AMU MOW SECOMD AO AIM IM 

TBE FMSMAST RACE. OPRMIMO THE AEMUAL SESSION AT 
BOLT TRIM ITT.

TBB CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
SID IN O AT PJCTEBBOBOk

Tfae ’Tarslly.Trinity Cricket Arsuhd the
Covnrerox, Ky., June 5.-The meeting of 

tbe Lntonia Jockey Club was continued to
day with flue weather and a fast track.

Finer Race—Selling puree; 1 mile. Rapine, 
115, won; BiisInewTlOS, 2d, and Stewart, 106, 
3d. Time—U«. ■ c

The Irard Bishop's Report eat the Progress ef 
the IMeeeee—The Executive Committee's

■rtlax at Acre ate Park, La tesla sad »t.
Louie—Arxeaaat Surtax Banes Ended— 
Cheatptoaehtp Ha

mooskl ea Saturday-A Colonisation 
Company ta be Wound Up—The Treat 
▼alley Canal Commission.

Ottawa, June 8.—The Railway Committee 
of the Privy ConociVheld a meeting to-day to 
consider the application of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for building a aiding at Peter- 
boro to Dixon Mills, about one mile, which to 
opposed by certain property owaera. The 
railway proposed to build a solid embankment 
along the Otanabee River, which the oppon
ents say would injure their property. A com
promise was arrived at by the company agree- | 
tog to aubetitute trestle-work for a part of the 
work*” “d 161,6 oerUun openings in tbe

ey is expected to arrive at 
Rimoueki on Saturday, wliere he will pro
bably be met by Sic John Rosa, Administra
tor. It is somewhat doubtful whether be will 
be sworn here or in Quebec, but the probabil
ity is he will come right through to Ottawa 
and be sworn in here,

Messrs. Faulkner and Austin of Belleville 
nad an interview to-day with the Deputy Min
ister of the Interior, with reference to winding 
up the Shell River Colonization Company.
The company will receive about .61MOO in 
scrip, ’ ' , .

R. B. Rogers, engineer ef the Trent Valley 
Canal, was ie the city to-day. He eoya tbaa 
tbe commissioners will probably go over the 
route early next month. They have still a 
great deal of evidence to take?

Tbe Public Works Départe____________ _
this season repoling the Government tele-

DUST TO DUST,

Fuserai ef the Late James Fahey to It 
Michael's Cemetery.

His bright genial, vdatile spirit listened to 
and heard the sound of that bell which tolls 
always on the distant shore of the forever, and 
had winged its way over the great gulf to 
answer the summons. Those , wbo went from 
home to church and from church to burial „ 
ground yesterday to pay their last sad re
spects followed only the outward semblance of 
James Fahey. Dust to dust.

The funeral took place at 9 o’clock in tbe 
morning from the family residence, at 113 
Lisgar-street. The pall bearers were 
W. H. Cooper, T. A. Gregg, A.
P. Choate, Thos. MoGillicuddy and 
Gem Lynn, Toronto, and ex-Mayor Roberts 
of Stratford. The service at St Helen's 
Church, Brockton, waa conducted by Rev,
Father MoyIan, assisted by Rev. D. Cushing,
President of St. Michael’s College, and Rev.
Father Cruise. The requiem high mass was 
celebrated and the choir —M>g tne 
service. t i. - v

The burial took place to Sk MicbaeVa 
Cemetery.

Amon 
David

MecewmendaOmu — A Reception and -Yesterday.
BcrrALO, June 6. -To-day’s result may have 

reduced Fanning’s opinion of bie ability to 
pitch good bell, area that ie doubtful. The 
main point now with Fanning is the opinion 
of the Buffalo management, and if that is 
guided by the opinions of ninety-nine out of 
every hundred of die tegular attendants at 
Olympic Park, Fanning will go home and stay 
until winter time when he can .be renovated 
and put m the field to toes enow belle. Cer
tainly bis inferior display of skill coat the 
Buffalos to-day’s game.

The Toronto* had a picnic with Fanning 
pounded him hard. While Sheppard was 

also hit at tijnes, McLaughlin’» wild throwing 
gave Buffalo eeveral runs, and with that ex
ception the visitors played an excellent game. 
The score :

I
I»

Fourth ruce—Sweeps takes. 1 mile and tosrfrsxK av“Sür

t

4
i. *•

11amil> Lord Stanl

Setup of the Terf.
Dr. Smith ha* purchased from the Bay 

View stable the chesnut gelding Boffle, 4, by 
4 8 Bill Bruee—Goldfinch.

l ifo Grant, to "i 1 ‘oil 1 . Mr. John Milton of Paris has purchased the
J i J JloNiburfXr «MOI thoroughbred stallion, TuOman.
tie is«VKn. ai. 6 i *i o o _ The Dwyer Bros.’ winnings at the Brooklyn

!i 1 j Bf; f U i ? eoded UeeWed-
< ” « » *u" * * | s I Yorally Defeated by Trlalty.

l-sanlng, b.. 0 0 o| *1 *L The annual cricket match between tbe To
ronto and Trinity Universities waa played 00 
tbe letter’s grounds yeaterday, resulting In a 
victory for the Trinity eleven by 46 rune Tbe 
bonders had it all their oem way. Grant for
Trinity bowled exoellently and deserves great Mr. David Morriee of Montreal waa elected 
credit. The Varsity captain, E. 0. Sinkler, to the ebair, and Mr. Schoolcraft was tbe 
also bowled magnificently and name in for a> tooretary. The minutes of tbe last meeting 
share of the honors. were read, as well as the report of tbe three

The batting on both aidee was very light inspectors of the Bank of Commerce seenri- 
Th#score: ties. The total claim of tbe bank waa

$479,779, for which it held securities to the 
1st In stops. aod Inning». ’alue of 8830,000 in round numbers, while the

T IdiXkTebt^r1 up 60 *183’112' iu‘

TreSiÿiëttCMlltrit * BnB00‘...................... 6 Mr. P. Huvhe. submitted a conditional
Net out........................ » offer of 30a. on the dollar, 26c. cash aud the

J H."J6e3ief" ?” 6 d 3 bld Z. R Sentier i b“1»n“ 00 » tocured note. The conditiuzf at- 
Grout, bill K. G Sen tier'.'.', 3 et Sentier bld" K taobed to the offer was that the bank should 

§”*}er .... ....... 0’ “coede tô tbe firm’s valuation of the eeeuritie*
8255.. „ L:-l ÎîldTb’cl1 wes between $40,000 to 
3Tl£ Bwiirav. .?/o $50,000 less then wbat tbe bank claimed.
- - . J . . I” the afternoon, after a two-hours’ discue-
e. v. seaxier........4 aion, the firm’* offer was accepted by these

nresent, including the bank. It is understood 
that tira other creditors are to be consulted 
by their representatives.

The money for the offer of 25c. cosh it is 
believed comes from a syndicate of Mr. 
Hughes’ friend»

A. L. Breen Cent premises at M Cent»
A meeting of A. L. Green’s creditors was 

held in tbe office of Tbwnsend and Stephens 
yesterday afternoon. An offer of 60 cent» on 
the dollar woe made and accepted. Tbe offer 
of a jump sum amounting to about 16 cent» on 
the dollar baa been accepted by tbe inspector 
and assignees Ut behalf uf the creditors of A. 
H. Green and W. R. Green.

mm I

» =i :d 4 dBUFFALO. ' - '
Burkajrf.w.. Connors Lf. 
RSek)‘

occu-
Totsta. ...«•«!9$Totni*...... i4!ao*rn t

Æ mbs* Mrssrssr
usasse ia s&Msssto fSS? tin SfejSKjgîtuEï

»,

ef i
other International Ssaertatlen Clames.
. , R.H. X. B. H. X
London................. 16 16 4 At Hamilton. S «12

Husted-KInslow.
Rochester............ 4 8 6 At Troy.......

Hayes-Toy. Hod doc keen
Syrocnae.............  » 10 Ô At Albany.:: *

Murphy-Walker._____ Groff-Fish eg

Rational League Saute»
, R. H. E. it
Indianapolis.. 18 7 At New York. 

Shrleve-Buokley. Keefe-Kw
Pittsburg........6 10 1 At Boston.../... 10 16 7

Qulvin-MUler. Clarksoa-KeHy.
Detroit........... » 11 6 At Washington 0 14

Conway-Gansell.
Chicago......... 3 6

Ryan-Dely.

in ■■TRINITY UNIVERSITY.* -
■

Green-Vlsuer.
.0 10 4 

uing.

was aef Senator Frank Smith. The1 ' :

I 6 4

1 Guthrie, bld J. H. Sentier 7 et

JiX'WJ:*.
Br^Shufee ÜX bld A' C. * 

WhlutUdic. Senklw 
Norgate, act oat

0 f H. X. 
8 8 4 in.

appealed 
Cathedral.

At tbe afternoon session letters were read 
from the Moderator and Secretary of the 
General Assembly ef the Presbyterian Church 
relating to Sabbath observance and religious 
teaching in public schools. In both cases the 
Assembly had, like the Synod, appointed a 
committee to deal with these subjects. A 
letter was read from tho Secretary of the 
Congregational Union stating that the Union 
declined to take any steps to secure the com
pulsory teaching of religion by the state in the 
Public Schools.

! De
bld E. Ç. Senkler...... •

Datly-Murruy.
4 At Philadelphia 2 7 7 

Buffington-Clement»

American Association eûmes.
B. H. X.

Sk Louie....... -4 » 8 At Brooklyn... 6 8 4
Hudeon-MUllgan Cnrruthera-Bushong.

Cincinnati....... 7 10 18 At PbUkAlhl's It 16 10
Vlau-Keenan. Mattlmoro-Ounnlng.

Kotuat City... 6 8 6 At Baltimore..0 8 6
Fagan-Briody. tCunnlngham-O'Brten.

Louisville....... 6 11 7 At Cleveland . 8 8 7
Chamberlain-Cook. Bakely-Zlmmer.

8 ltd 

, T Extras

•Sse.oe.ee
iExtras* e • e ■ e peso e * * i

it/ itB.H.B.
BOWLING ANALYSIS, 

let Inning».
Over*. Md'e» Bon» WkW

|Sp,i?::::v.v.v.v.v.:: Hu >Bykert............ .

ISSSift:::::.-::

5
4

The report of the Executive Committee was 
presented and adopted. Its chief recommend
ations were:

8. • 1
lad Inning9.

::: J* <? *<btoW*1 MÎ’^p8^ were : Meesn 

John Rom Robertson, J. Robinron, John Mae 
lean, H. B. Smallpeice. Ohas. M. Ryan, Wa 
Uce Maclean, & Beatty, R. W. Grave» H 
Goes, Geo. Darby and John F. Louden.

Topics of the Trade»
The Lathers’ Union last night elected these 

offioen: President, D. Adams; Vioe-Presll

animouslv resolved to resist to tbe utmost any 
“‘^“Iribr boe. lathers to reduce wage»

The Builders Laborers’ Union met in 
persnee Hall leet night end added » nt 
of new members to their ranks, principe 
migrants. Tbe newly appointed tr 
delegatee work hat so f« given 
satisfaction to the men.

A JUlly Crowd.
There is not much doubt that t 

Arcanum delegatee now in our city are a 
crowd. Their appeared» indicates » f 
Urity with |he extra good things of life, 
far as is known a perfect understanding « 
among them that each delegate shall adi 
d°ten of quinn the sbirtraaker’s fifty 
lisle thread half hose to bie wardrobe.

The Consumption Cure.
James Ftthtg in Tile World, April «last

Turn not coldly away, haughty reader. Thfe 
le no quack advertisement next to reading 
matter. We discourse not of a cure tor 
sumption but of a cure by consumption.

Some recent e vente have recalled the fre
quently forgotten truism that men and women 
classed wholesale as “Invalida” never die sud
denly. but always expire to alow music, and 
nine times out of ton outlive the rdbuet friends 
who have for years been counting the beetle 
flashes or the pallid shadows upon their Intel
lectual countenance» Your own personal ex
perience, dear reader, will demonstrate the 
sagacity of this proposition.

A number of rivals of The World's medicine V3B 
man have been stating In tile column» of lèver
ai contemporaries that this 1» because the 
weaklings take such excellent cere of them- 
solve» Not a bit of It! It I» tble overiegting 
taking cere of yourselves that mokes so much 
work for the doctors end the sexton» You go 
aroaod nil muffled up, yon make drug shops 
of your stomachs, you hire a man to feel vour 
pulse and look sadly at you. What is tbe r» 
suit! You file—ultimately, Inevitably and 
Irretrievably die. And tlie thin, slab-sided, 
pinch closed "lnvelld,” who never button* 
his overcoat and always loses jhis mittens on 
a «old day, goes to yourjfunoral and catches 
an additional cold. But that don’t bother him 
any. He ie need to cold»

Nearly thirty years ago eeveral doctors told 
one of The World’s young men that coneump- 
tlon had wounded him in every respect. The 
young man philosophically concluded that In 
that case there was no sense in spending more 
money upon medicine, or in wasting more 
timo In taking care of himself. Assured tbet 
in a few short yearn, at meet, be would become 
a late lamented, he didn’t bother hie head any 
more about it. What is the result! That 
young man has been getting younger over 
since. Ho hoe taken tilings ne they come 
rough-and-tumble like, end has hie abate of 
such fun as Is going, but his chief amusemeht 
la a cough that would score a hyena out of a 
graveyard.

Therefore, throw medicine to tbe loge-your 
noighbors’jdotfs. "Cry havoc !" OkJ let your 
larynx slip. Because why I Because an ol-gan 
lhac le gone cannot be found by any disease 
that may be prowHng Around. A lung is gone!
Well, that lung will never trouble you again.
Wore it not that nature abhors a vacuum it 
might be well to get rid of the whole 
cblnery.

Of course it le only young men belonging to 
tho first families who can nffbrd to have con
sumption for many yean, but this spring is of 
a character that justifies the humblest In 
getting bronchai» Measles and smallpox are 
no good, hot bronchitis will help you on the 
rood to consumption, after acquiring which 
longevity follows as a matter of course. There 
I» nothing else so efficacious against a coffin as 
a cough.

iw «
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TInCTeMinjj ^he^aalary fflOt ^he^Secretary-
mSSSÏiiSSSfiSS The York 00 strong in

v. openea at tne vourt House yesterday the Bishop as convener, to consider the whole regular monthly session in the CansHian Tn.
t^ieE W.tU^rKelr.nJ^ryWdH‘

, "^Tbe Warden laid on ,he table the report of ^Sh.Ælif]S£Zl? CST5

î SSSHS
route were recommended to get the same pay Instructing the Executive Committee to toonr^A.^Sa^’tT' Rh-W ‘w'

* »; those living in the ooùnty, the presentment apply to the Iraglelaturo for an act enabling the Wateon. W.
ol tne Grand Jury of March last, a commuai- Syngd or its committees to sell the land “RV«x>CR, Huron D. Murray and George
ettfcmfrom the County of Welland regarding icdfor Ura-fia»-»»! benefit of Longet.

count* and the Simcoe Junction Railway ac- allowed the opportunity- at taking advantage
_ .. ... . . of such application. The Synod to incur no

The Council will meet at 10 o’clock this expense in obtaining this legislation.
xr i • a. » l »v n The report of tlie Clergy Commutation

“JSZK tot»kefcl1® «nndï- Trust Fund Committee was presented and T2T *Jlumber ,of their recommendations were under dis-truentB to Long Branch on Saturday on the cussion till tiie Synod adjourned. Tho points
steamer Rupert. There is also to be a dinner. 0n which the discussion turned related to

alterations in the arrangements for securing 
increased salarie* to country clergymen aud 
home missionaries.

The Synod resumes at 10 o’clock this 
morning.

TORONTO UNIVERSITY.■astern International Leagne flames.
« R. H.R.
Watertown. ..677 

Emofiidb
Oswego.;........ 3 1010

Ueardon-CarrL

136

ctBrong^hMGmu,.., 

4^Mâ jëàa‘ etWhitehtiBnnmhtil..,

aaaiSSiSs::::::.:.,..M.ctoennotent...........1 bMGroa.............. ........ . 0
............................................J moral...  

;mkl Inning».
At Kingston... 

Fleher-Doyle-Si 
At Belly ville.. 11 12 6 

Lally-Morriwn.
64

TBM N.W.T. FLECTIONS. .... 7
■eulnatiea. ea Jane 9*. Paillas Jaae 82— 

remit» la Mnalleba.
Winnu-kg, June A —Nomination» take place 

fet tho Northwest Territories on June 20 and 
polling on June 27, except in Prince Albert, 
Bat robe, Battieford, Kinnestipa and Bdmon- 
tup, where the dates are June 23 aud 30.

The CoueervAtive convention to-night woe 
brveiv attended. The election of officers was 
pust|Kjiu*d till to-morrow. Ntequny and others 

V made stirring speeches and (poke hopefully 
Sf the reeulllof the campaign. —

Wtaalpeg Wire Whlipen.
Wnnnraa, June 6.—A young Mennonite, 

Aaron P.rnier of Plum Coulee, hanged him
self Friday, brooming desperate at threats of 
being jailed if he didn’t pay a note owing to a 
machine man.

Large petitions from buxine»» bouses bave 
been prewin ted to the City Council for early 
closing.

Chariee Stewart, of Farmers’ Union no
toriety, offer* himself ae a» » Labor candidate 
for North Winnipeg. Calloway will probably 
retire owing to Golden’s candidature.

A number of American agricultural editors 
will visit Winnipeg on Saturday ou a tour of 
xeepeotion.

«ai Te-4ay.
International Association — Toronto at 

Syracuse; Hamilton at Albany; Loàden at 
Troy; Buffalo at Rochester.

National League—Chicago at Philadelphia; 
Pittsburg at Boston; Indianapolis at New 
York; Detroit at Washington.

American Association—Cincinnati at Phil
adelphia: Sk Louis at Brooklyn; Louisville 

Cleveland; Kansas City at Baltimore.
Eastern International League—Oswego at 

Kingston; Watertown at Belleville.

I
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BOWLING ANALYSIS. 

1st Inning*.
...... °84* “•r*- wî* The Morse Extradition Lose,

The case of Adam Morse, tlie colored re
fugee, was again before Judge Maedougall 
yeaterday. Luke Ugee, the Southern witness, 
for an • hour and a half gave evidence in sup
port of Morse’s previous statements, which 
have already been published in The World. 
After lengthy arguments by counsel. His 
Honor announced that lie would give his de
cision nt 10 o’clock this morning. Nearly all 
the colored j>eople in the city were in the 
court while the trial wa* going on.

« iXitii:::-::

Grout....................... 8
Broughs)!......................7

8/ 5 4
2d Inning».Among the Amateurs.

The Kurekas are open tor challenges from 
all junior club» A. Wenborne, secretary, 264 
Welleeley-street.

The Arctics are open for challenges for 
Saturday. June 9, from any amateur team in 
the city. Red Stockings preferred. J. Jack- 
man, secretary, 309 Wilton-avenue.

At Aylmer yesterday the tailors of that 
plaoe defeated a picked nine by 17 to 14.

Dust from the Diamond.
Ca teller Thayer has been released by Toronto.
Yesterday’s victory puts Toronto again in 

second place.
Mike Kelly’s betting average ie running 

down nt a frightful rate.
Pitchers’ games are already beginning to 

abound under the three strike rule.
Greenwood has been released by the Balti

more Club.
Belleville’s pitchers have all sore arm»
Flanagan, first baseman of tbe Worcester» 

made three home runs on Decoration Day 
morning at LowelL

TORONTO MERCHANTS

Accused by a Montreal Merebaut or Cutting 
One Another’s Throats.

Mr. David Morriee of Montreal, who pre- 
uded at the meeting of tbe creditors of 
Hughes Bros, yesterday, undertook to read 
the Toronto wlrolesale dry goods merchants a 
lecture on their jealousy one of tbe other. It 
wes a peculiarity to Toronto merchants; it 
wus not, he wes glad to say, common to Mon
treal inerchanta They helped one another. 
The Toronto’ men tried to pull one another 
down. Hughes Bros.’ failure, he thought, 
had been brought about by the drivel and talk 
of their brother merchants in Toronto. He 
advised his brother merchants in Toronto to 
stop that kina of tiling.

A Toronto merchant, when spoken to by 
Tbe World, said that Hughes Bma bad failed 
on their standing and not on_what had been 
said of them by rivals. The' houses with 
capital and prudence were constantly being in
jured by houses that were in a weak position 
selling goods below ooit end at any time the 
buyer cared to ask. How could firms that 
were meeting tileir paper, 
their credits stand this extravagant competi
tion of men who did not meet their paper and 
who gave any time and any amount of credit 
the customer liked to ask?

o 5
1 8

Argonaut Club's Final Dent»
Tbe final beats of the Argonaut Club’s open

ing races were decided yesterday with the fol
lowing result»
1 A. D. Crook» stroke. 1 A.IX Lnnl
2 H. & Smith. 8 F. G. Cox
f A; T. Cartwright. 8 C. H. Badenach.
4 W. F. Stewart. 4 Y. G. 8. Pepler.

Crooks' crew won easily by three length»
1 A. D. crooks, stroke, 1 F. W. Moaghen, st'k.
2 H. S. Smith. 2 Ç. W. Hedley.
3 A D Cartwright. 3 F. F. Backu»
i W. F. Stewart. 4 C. A. Bogart.

The final heat wan also won by Crooks' 
somewhat handily.

SH
fisJon rouille Ledgers, Cwwh Books, Buy 

Book*, * In ale Books, Priée mid Memo 
Books. Best Reeds only. A rend * Toy, 
Leader-lane.

r, st’k.
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€11 y Ball Small Talk.

Tlie resolution of condolence passed by the 
City Council in 1880 on the death of ex-Mayor 
Medcalfe, was yesterday sent to his widow. 
It is a work of art, and has evidently lost 
nothing by being kept so long.

At Monday night's meeting of the City 
Council Aid. Jones introduced and secured 
the passage of a bylaw to amend Bylaw No. 
376, reducing the deposit required from con
tractors tendering for work on tlie new court 
house and 01 
cent Aid.
enable city contractors to tender for the work, 
which under ordinary circumstances they 
would be unable to do, the deposit required 
being too heavy for their capital.
, A sub-committee of the Property Com
mittee visited tlie Cattle Market yesterday to 
inspect the property the lease of which is 
asked for by J. B. Smith & Sou.

Henry Heath*» West End London Hal*.
Theec celebrated bat manufacturers of 105, 

107, 109 Oxford-street, London, England, 
after catering to the tastes ot the most fash
ionable classes in England since the reign of 
King George have very recently opened 
agencies in New York, Philadelphia, Wash
ington, Buffalo and Chicago, and now have 
added Canada to the list by appointing 
W. & D. Dineen their sole agents for Ou- 
taria The very latest styles will be received 
here as soon as out in London. Arrangement* 
are made so complete that gentlemen can get 
from Dineen just as correct a hat as can be 
bought in London.

MInnIom Honey floue.
The Congregational Church at Scollard- 

street and Hafcelton-avenue was broken into 
during Monday night and the mission box 
carried away. The burglar, who is the only 
one aware of the amount the box contained, 
evidently considered that he was heathen 
fgougli to justify his appropriation of the

Reception at Government House.
Sir Alexander Campbell threw open Gov

ernment House and its pleasant grounds ^to the 
members of the Synod. The Mayor, the 
Judges and the elite of the city were also in
vited, and between 4 and 6.30 about 500 ladie* 
and gentlemen were present at the reception 
and garden-party. Sir Alexander and Miss 
Marjorie Campbell graciously received the 
guests, who then made the tour of the draw
ing-rooms, conservatory, and thence into lh^ 
well-kept grounds, now in their spring beantyT 
Lawn-tennis was played by not » fewf and 
many sat around and in two marquees, 
enjoyed the strains of tlie Citizens’ Band. In 
the ball-room ft number of- tlie young people 
tripped it gaily to a selection of dance music 
by Corlott’a string band. Refreshments 
served in the dining-room and in a tout out- 
aid»

I
m/m

crew

| Enterprising Barriers.
Bsocxvtllx, June 6.—A gang of burglar» 

JUtered the store of C. J. Gilroy at Glen 
Bnell on Saturday night, blew open the safe 
ind took a email sum of money in silver and 
iupiiera but missed $700 in bills which lay 
under some papers. They then entered Mr. 
A. Maadoiigalrs Six Mile House and got some 
Chang» a revolver and a quantity of eatable» 

.•/ter which they visited the ixraloffice at 
Spring Valley and carried off 
which were in the tilL

To Evade the Bnekct Shop Law.
Montreal, June 6.—It is stated that the 

bucket shop proprietors have taken l^ral 
^.^JMiinion as to the operation of the bill against 

them sud that a plan baa been preirared by 
leading counsel which enables them to trans- 
tot busiuees without coming under tbe prô
nerons of tbe act

Toronto Blfle Association Practice.
At the regular Tuesday practice of the 

Toronto Rifle Association yesterday, the fol
lowing scores were made : K Death front an Accident

Oto. Sunday lost Michael Sullivan, hotel- 
keeper of King-street east, drove to the Beach. 
Just before he reached John Dynes’ hotel his 
horse ran away and pitched him against a 
tree. When removed to Dynes’ it was dis
covered his spine waa fractured. Insure In 
tlie Manufacturers’ Accident Insurance (Jom- 
pituy.

?ty hall, from 2} |ier ont. to 1 per 
Jones’ idea in doing this is to

200 500 000Rifle yds T0**1ydsyds

wVfc.
Wm. Harp........
Oeo- Thom neon 
Tom Mitchell.., 
Wm. Mowatt...
A. Bell...............
J. M. Major.......

Martini 31 and
28that were careful in The Canadian Derby Patrie»

Montreal. June 5.—Following are tbe en
tries for the Canadian Derby for 8-year-old» 
to be run on Saturday at the Province of Que
bec Turf Club meeting ;

J. S. Baker’s b.a MacBang, by imp. Moc
casin—Maud Bang. ./

J. P. Dawes’ b.c. Alpha, by Moccasin— 
Brunette.

Dr. Craik’s but Eve, by Day Star—Lalla 
Rookll.

Dr. Craik’a h,c. Dusk, by Day Star—Miss 
McGregor.

J- K. Walker’s eh.g. Glenfox, by Caligula
—Token a.

Red Bank 8table’» g.f. Kate Flaherty, by 
Day Star—Neilaon.

Angus Sinclair’s b.f. Passion Flower, by 
imp, Bleiikirou—Passion.

W. E. Owen’s br.f. Vickino, by Strachino 
—Bourne Vic

Striving ter Honors nt 8» Irani»
St. Loots, Mo., June 5.—The track here to

day is fast and weather fine.
Fuser IUox-Selllng purse, | mtle. Tudor, 

Thno‘l.'i51?Uly Dare' “* M' BaLinoe' 88, 3d.

SXoono Rack—Pu fee

Third Rack—Bankers' and Brokers’ Stakes 
for 3-year-olds; H mile» Guardsman. 118, won: 
Teubug. 106, 2nd; Persian, 108, 8rd. Time 1.87i.

Fourth Race — For 2-year-olds: | mile. 
Fewness, 107, won; Tbo» J. Rusk, 100, 2d; 
Gliuer.U0.3i Time 1.04.

Fifth Race—Hurdle; purse 1600: 11 mile» 
Yortgei^won; Lijero, 186,2d; Uncle Dan.

Baring in England.
Lo.vdok, Junes,—This wet tbe first day of 

the York Spring Meeting. The feature of 
the “card ” was the Zetland Stakes for two- 
year-old» which was won by Mr. J. Low- 
tiler’s colt Hounded itch, with Wenonah second, 
and Aipeu Loaf third. Summary ;

This Zetland Stakes of 6 sov» each,with 300 
added, for 2-year-olds; colts, 124 lb»; Allies aad 
geldings, 121 lbs., the 2d horse to reçoive 60 
Tv'o"«, M16 ^d, lOaovs. out Of the stakes; 
T.Y.G 5 furlongs 44 yds. 62 sub»
Mr. J. Lowther'e oh.c. Houndsditoh, by Peter

—CUriraI.ua....................................................  i
Lord Londonderry’» b.f. Wenonah, by Ga-

lopm—-jfisa...................  j
Lord Durham's cIlL Aepeii" Leaf.’by Svivew 

ter—Frivolous  ....... ................77...IT. 3
Brait Wins at Jeronse Park.

Fobdham, N.Y., June 5.—A June day, a 
splendid track and an excellent card drew a 
fair attendance to Jerome Park to-day:

First Raok—For 2-yeor-ôfda; 6 furlong»
gftt 111 “• “d vi“to-

SECOND RAtte-Pnrae |7«h » mile. Uttle 
MUinl» 103, woo: Coldstream, 118. 2d; Marsh Redon, 106,3d. time 1.18».

30a few dollars Snider

Martini

31
29 were
24
28 tke Repealed Bjlaw.

Whether the repealing of the Early-Closing 
Bylaw be a mistake or not, It certainly given 
Alfred White of 65 King-street west a little 
moro time in which to exnibit his custom-made 
shirts, new summer tlos and excellent stock of 
waterproofs and umbrella»

A «20,090 Blaze.
At noon yeaterday Martin. Brother»’ car

riage and wagon works, at 156 Queen-street 
east, were found to be on fire. The entire 
brigade was called out, but could not save tlie 
old wooden bgilding, which wn totally 
destroyed. An adjacent blacksmith's shop 
was also burned, and the J. F. Pease fumsen 
factory was partly destroyed in the top story. 
The damage i« estimated at $20,000.

A simultaneous match has been arranged 
between the Rifle Association of Ottawa and 
the Toronto Association, to be shot oexl Sat
urday afternoon. The distances will be 200, 
600 and 600 yard» 7 shots at each range, 
Martini rifle» The competing teams will be 
picked to-morrow, and if the weather ie favor
able a close contest will, no doubt, result

TBN CITY AaDQVRK£l»-t*AHR LEASE. Sermon at St. James’ Cathedral.
At 8 o’clock last evening a special service 

was held in the Cathedral. The attendance 
waa large and the service full choral The 
preacher was Dean Carmichael, rector of St 
George’s, Montreal. He is about 80 years of 
age, possessed of good voice and effective 
action. His discourse was an eloquent de
duction of lessons from the life or Samson, 
the Israelitiab judge. His record is a standing 
warning against waste of life, gifts, oppor
tun! tie» a fearful example how destiny may 
be distorted and wrecked through ungoverned 
passion» Samson dishonored his office and 
his life was a failure. Admirably the Dean 
applied these considerations to the high duties 
and fearful responsibilities of the Christian 
ministry, and was boldly outspoken on the 
obligations and responsibilities of clergy and 
laity. The secret of much of the non-success 
of the Church in the present day was the lack 
of the sense of responsibility attaching to the 
ministry. No greater mistake could be made 
by the laity than to regard the priest as a 
mere preacher, fulfilling his mission when he 
pleased his congregation. To degrade tlie 
office was to degrade the minister, who, by 
reason of his holy office, was ten times 
responsible to God than a layman. Bishop 
Sweatman gave the parting blessing.

W.
TBs Mellon ter a Hearing before a Full 

Henri Dismissed.
In the Queen’s Bench yesterday morning 

the case of the city and the entboritiea of the 
University again came before the court. For 
the city there appeared Mr. Christopher Rob
inson, Q.C., Mr. S. H. Blake, Q.C., and Mr. 
Biggar, whilst Mr. Dalton McCarthy, Q.C., 
Mr. Moss, Q.C., and Mr. Wm. Macdonald 
were for the University authorities. It will 
be rememle-red that Chiel Justice Armour 
refused to allow an aptwal from tlie city 
to re-open the case. The motion yesterday 
was for au appeal to tile fulloourtfrom Chief 
Justice Armour’s decision confirming the 
cancellation of the Queen’i Park lease. 
Mr. Robinson stated that another motion had 
been arranged to be made before Justice 
Street to-day in this matter, and he asked that 
yesterday's motion should stand over ami ue 
heard at the same time. Mr. McCarthy ob
jected to the course suggested, and the court 
dismissed the appeal. Mr. Justice Street will 
hear the motion by the city’s counsel this 
morning at 9.30.

||
-Te Ameeti Ihe Retaliation Ae» 

Washington, June 6.—Senator Chandler 
* Introduced a bill in tlie Senate to-day amend

ing tlie Retaliatory Act against Canada. The 
amendments give tiie President no discretion 
in ilie issuance of his proclamation, and fresh 
and salt fish are aloue denied the right ol 
entry.

The C.L.A. Committee Meeting at Hamilton
Hamilton, Jane 6.—The Judicial Commit

tee of the Canadian Lacrosse Association met 
at tbe Royal Hotel yesterday afternoon. The 
disputed Paris and Brantford match was or
dered to be played over again at Paris, the 
date to be arranged between the teams. The 
committee refused to reinstate J, McCarthy 
61 Brockville. Tbe Shelburne team was 
ordered to pay Orangeville the amount in 
dispute between them.

The Protestant Orphans' Horn»
An institution deserving warm support it 

the Protestant Orphans’ Home, on Davenport- 
road. Its 37th annual meeting waa held yes
terday under the presidency of Mayor Clarke 
Tlie annual report was of a most gratifying 
nature. During the year past, 83 children hiS 
been admitted, and of these 52 were boys and 
31 girl» There left the Home during the same 
period 74, and so far as could be ascertained 
they are all doing well The average attend
ance during the year was 184, and on one occa
sion 201 received tlie shelter and protection of 
the Home. The actual number now in attend
ance is put at 108.

The Treasurer's report showed that the 
wr» $10,122.44 and the expenditure 

59002.65, thus leaving » balance of 11119 79
These officers were elected for the year 

Manager» Mesdames M. R. Vankoughnet," 
McMurray, Cayley, Cowan, Mis. McKenzie, 
Mesdames Baker Lockhart, Leigh, Spragge, 
Creelman, Douglas, Thompson, Austin, Mac
donald, Ltghtbunie, Faner, Darling, Wishart 
Armstrong, Calvert; 1st Direetree» Mr» M. 
B Vankoughnet; 2d Directress, Mrs. J. 8. 
McMurray; Treasurer, Mrs. R. L. Cowan; 
Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. Leigh.

* y

A Wcildle'* at Ham I Han.
Hamilton, .Tnne 5.—At St. Thomas* Church 

this nioruing Rev. G. A. Foment, rector ot 
AU eSionts, was married to Mi** J$mma A. 
Robbins, youngist daughter of Nelson B. 
Bobbin* of Sau Francisco, CaL, formerly ot 
làwcity.

Ontario Mu I uni Life.
Tho annual report of this old established 

company will be found in our business column.
£UX.affiUra-

The Grenadiers' Colon.
The officers of lira Grens ore casting about 

for a lady skilled sufficiently enough to work 
the word “Batoche” on their color» leave to 
do which was recently granted them by the 
authoritiea The colora of the regiment, 
which are handsomely worked, were presented 
by Mrs. Cumberland and other ladies to the 
regiment twenty-five years ago and more. 
The ladies who did tbe silk work are now 
dead. i. ,

The two other regiments that have similar 
honors are the 60th Missiequoi Battalion 
(Quebec), who have "Eccles Hill” on their 
color» and the 60th Battalion, who have 
"Trout River." Ecoles Hill commemorates 
the Fenian invasion of the Quebec frontier.

Ladles Fraying ter the Jew»
Following the Sunday sermons of Rev. 

Jacob Freshman, who labors so assiduously in 
behalf of the Jew» yesterday afternoon a 
number of ladies of different denominations 
met in tbe residence of Mr. R. Kilgour and 
torgped them selves into a committee to pray 
for the conversion of the Jews and to assist 
Mr. Freshman in his work among the Jew» 
The sécrétai y, Miss E. Y. Bams of Elm- 
street, will be glad to give any information 
and pleased to enrol tbe name of any lady in
terested in the welfare of God’s ancient 
people. _________________________

i
—The smoker who does not use the Climax 

pipe cleaner does not know wlrat solid com- 
'""•j”!; Retell by toliacconists, wholesale liy 
J. Wilson, patentee, 111 Church-street, To
ronto.

3600. 11 mile» Ten 
97. 8d, Sadie May. 96.Hurrau Cels Seven Years.

Montreal, June 5.—The Bureau trial was 
concluded this evening, when the jury re
turned a verdict of guilty with a recommen
dation to mi-icy. Judge Church sentenced 
him to seven year» in tlie penitentiary.

A Favorable Day lor HbcrDlan.
Washington, .Tune 5.—This has been a 

^Favorable day fur Gen. Sheridan.

Lacked the A*»wranee.
Gas Official (to collector)—Did you tell Mr. 

Hrtidricke that if his bill ü not paid to-day 
th<> gas will l>« shut off f

Collector—No, sir.
Official—Why not?

3d.
36

mort* Sought Health and Wealth.
A message boy named Edward Jamie- 

_ last evening by
Detective Davis, charged with stealing
from a camp on the Island a re-
revolver and a pair of rubber shoes, the pro
perty of Charles Sawdon, of 2561 Spadma- 
u venue.

The Cleveland Friend*.
The arrangements for welcoming the Cleve

land Chosen Friends were completed by the 
committee which met in Richmond Hall lsv-t 
night. Thev will be met on arrival by a band 
of music and escorted to Temperance Hall, 
where a public reception is to be given them. 
In the evening there will be a concert in 
Shaftesbury Hall.

arrested
JOTTINGS ABOUp

McTavish & Ellis seem to have hit it at last 
in the “air-tight rupper tip mucilage bottle,” 
that need* no brush and is always ready.

Through an error it was stated yesterday 
that tbe lady who broke her leg in the store 
of Messrs. Murray tripned on the wire mat at 
the door. Tlie accident happened on the stair
way iuside.

An Islander wishes as to ask tbe Park Com
missioner to have the sand removed from tiie 
sidewalks over there.

The Sherwood piano lecture recital, which 
in character will be a novelty in Toronto, will 
include on its program numbers by Madame 
d’Auria, Mon. Boucher, Miss Donnelly aud 
Mr, J. !«. O’Malley. Signor d’Auria will be 
the accompanist.

At last night's meeting of the Irish Pro
testant Benevolent Society the constitution 
and bylaws were revised. A report was pre
sented recommending that no affiliation with 
provincial societies take place until there arc 
ten in the Province.

TOlfM.

î,
Removed te the Hospital.

Mrs. Davis wbo met with an accident in 
w. A. Murray’s dry goods store, on Monday 
afternoon last, was removed to tbe hospital 
yesterday morning.

Mesle and Ihe Drama.
Gilmore's Band gave two concluding per

formance» at tbe Pavilion yesterday and last 
evening. Tbe attendance at both was large 
and brilliant.

Newton Beers in “Lost In London” it 
doing a good business at the Toronto Opera 
Hou»» There will be a matinee this after
noon.

Collector—Because I was calling 
daughter last mirbt until 12.30, aud I

S Die cheek.

on his 
hadn’t Wbal Alls the Clam?

Tills question is asked, in all eeriousnes» by 
the editor of The Indlanqpolls Journal. Just 
listen to him : "Don’t be a clam” is a warning 
that meets one very frequently nowadays.
Well, why not I What’s the matter with a 
clam I lie's all right. If he fulfills bis mis
sion nod mokes ihe most of himself, what 
more could be expected and what more ddis 
any person do» The clam Is as well boon, as 
well bred, and as respectable ns the oyster. Vet 
nobody speaks disrespectfully of the orator 
Wlint has the clam done that it should be 
mode a term of derision I Nobody 
of a clam getting drunk, lying, cheating at 
card» abusing dumb animals, putting aHttlo 
doit s eras out, or doing any of tho thousand 
things by whliOi men distinguish themselves 
from brut e& The clam Is yet to be hoard from.
Perhaps he would say. "Don’t be a man.” We 
are free to confess that tiro reproduction of the 
above bit or wisdom was merely a ruse on 
our part to gain your attention In order that 
you might be further reminded of tiie fact that

Jitosgs «—* »« «.».
Harris & Co.’» n----- 1 WeatAer/or Ontario: Free A or strong

_ A. \»o%Uhwtot veering to weMertg wind»“■^1

8

(i.rlter Book», 1 viler Book 
Seller Book*, tiel our quo 
A Toy, Einlloiiers, Lewier-lwuc.

*, Letter Book*, 
ImUou*. tint ml

631
PcraoMMl Mention.

Mr. J. C. Milligan, barrister, has returned 
to the city from his old homo on the Ottawa, 
where he line been for some week*, recovering 
from an aitack of peritonitis. He is now much 
Ltftter.

“That Bitmarck,” said M. Lefevre de B«- 
tMMiie, Secretary uf the French Legation ut 
Berlin, to the Brothers De Concourt, “that 
BUm.-uck is certainly an a»tonishing fellow! 
At my journey to Vienna, after tbe bottle of 
Safiowa, I learned he wa* at Brunii. It wa* 
•Tuly 15. I called upon Inm at 2 o’clock in the 

Nhomuig mid found him in bed. There waa a 
table at his bed*.de, uixm which two candles 
were burning and two books 
man wm* reading; and what do you think he 
read? You will acurcely believe me when I 
tell yi.u t hat it was Paul Feval's ‘Hotel Car- 
najvaieL* **

We Kstw Whereof We Speak.
We got » new suit of clothes the other day. Thw 

flt charmingly. We felt proud; we felt a» though we

gaaaaffWiBE
.«moke “La l’rieewse ” and “Chin of the

.0.nce“tef..'r.h,e‘”- >*UU *

urT5u»ert« sr&sssi
of well-directed emigration, its it means a : I

The Campers Prepared Ie Camp.
The Island Campers’ Association met at 

Temperance Hall last night and made Anal 
arrangements for this summer’s camping. 
President W. H. Cornier tendered bis resigna- 

S. Morrison waa eleotéd in

The Crep Onilook.
The fanners throughout Ontario report all 

crops «talking well, but more rain is 
, barley is looking finely and on 

abundant yield of fruit is indicated. All

SRA tfLSS*M wheat> whieh
Despatches from all points of tbe Province 

of Quebec say that the crops present a mag
nificent appearance. Pay looks better limn 
at any tune for yean post. The cool weather 
has slightly retarded the growth of grain, but 
has improved it in strength. The root crop, 
though somewhat late, is looking well. Alto
gether tbe prospects are most encouraging

Bank Mem»
The Union Beak announce their Toronto 

agency this morning.
The Commerce statement is expected this 

week. The allowing promises to be a good 
on» At all events stock is being purchased 
on the strength of this expectation.

Is a Toronto bankerVguimr to higher honors 
in Montreal, is tbe great question.

spring
needed 31

tion and Mr. H. 
his stead.

Out of Respect ter Ihe Late Arehblthop.
The Separate School Board was to have held 

its regular meeting last night, but adjourned 
on motion of Trustee Ryan out of respect for 
the memory of the late Archbishop.

ever heard
The committee of the Gaelic Society last 

night decided to alter tlie date of the pro
posed picnic at Lome Park from June 16 to 
Juno 23.

City and county "representatives had a con
ference at the Court House last evening with 

Messr» Notham A Lowe, manufacturers reference to the joint expenditure for criminal
and dealers in novelties in men’s clothing and iu*t'ue' _______________________ ___
underwear, have removed from 32 Coiborue- Three choice neve]» t "Breeste Lenglen/' 
street to 67 Front-street west. The new prem- !'/ Hawley Omari, "Old Blazer's
iars are specious and well appointed, an-1 well l'ilJî'VL'i “T*wadapted for^Meier» Notham A Lowe’s «fM- S&Vg&u’Sti&h SSSSMl 
ly-growmg trod» | Ml bookseller»

r~/"t

were lying. The Three choice novels! "Brerxir Langlan.” 
by (rapt. Hawley smart, "Bid Blazer'sss&itjra as
adlso copyright edition» price sec. 
all bookseller*.

Third Race-Croton Handicap: 1 mil» J. R.
B^ =h.,Cc imtxme^ $ Z°Be££T*L
Lady Prhnrosi. loT 3d ' Æ^lIS.

m
SSl e<MMuSwSTtn£"m' *Mb}'Foubtzx Rack—Handicap Sweepstakes, k4
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FO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MO
iittaiffiHlaiMiiniHMr'ÜÜ9

WW.W&3ZHBPpjp*? ; to 1 - •. ■ :

l. ApOTBSH Qatcb or CASES.

lu lit CentriH huit Charter Bee» lor- 
MmM^. mkkell HclSonald.

In the Master’s Court yesterday Mr. T. Q. 
WbSli for F. 8. Sfcayner, asked for an order 
(or payment ol dividend amounting to 12641. 
The bank has a claim against Stayuer of

1888., ? *4 -PW?
JFvS35By * man =**=*■=

" THE BASÉ OfEBBEBOMt IVA y AND SATIN t 
COMPANY.

meeting *t this Company was

- ; ^ *~ryr. »
nnsnothvg its business 
. TW reffrttVor* In

T

< ntnttis. -■ !*«*«•*• » .
SWAMPS;,!';'

KtclPÀÎtLANlt—Oh Sunday, thé 3rd hist.. lh>* \ 
wife of George McFarlano, Thornhill, (hotel V ^ ?
feSSd&glhel&r r a”6 Vlr,i 111 d0""‘ WU“'

■ BA itni.i vr.s.
SMITH—RYAN^-On thé 3th June. 188*. si 

the church of Our Lad, of Lourdes, Hhorhmirne-

grtde, Jamôa Austin. second «on of Hon. Frank 
BfflUfi, to Mary Alice, emcét dntighter or Hugh 
Ryan. Esq., Hollydine, Rosed hIc. Toronto.

it there are few shareholders

sEHBE-at™
____ -Ore the then president and said i ‘I trot.

cenu,hiu7yearly.eand,ehe wtahe5*to prejmt
them lnsreasing it from 8 to 10 per cent. Now.

I TSOTiSSftMRi
I mum of dividende

is cannot be I 
Ita Which prt» WORLD

uéto the 
touch net

being able to give a bonus which would, no 
doubt, be very pleasing to certain classes ot 
the community—espec ally those generally 
snoken ot a* "on the street," those who had 
speculated by endeavoring no navaaeo me 
nmrket price *1 the etoek by "bulling" it, se 
the term KOes. It U not to the province of your 

_ ... directors to consider such. e
The Report far the Year-*pr«*es ef the A ebarehoWer^Henr. hear.

I*resident and Ceaernl Hanssei—The 8lr Uomild tim th-It Is the duty ot the di-
^^oTïh^w2radeM ph,gii

pressed llpsn Merchants and Manama- y,* «tvpo time in the sxtalnnc.ef
tarera—The Oalle.lt. tbB bank bare the, directors ted so

The annual meeting Of the shareholders of groat _an ludlyiduâl Interest_ In the

^mB“k:LMCSÏdT.ïwotÏM^? ÈÎted'SSrtnfth.^t

Essaess-sass EeBBSiSw. Cl. MeDonald, A. T. Paterson; ft ft Often- “e^,ffiyo«ip the p^tfon of aS3îe
slilelde, R. & Annas, R W. Shepherd. Jelm w*j"h existed before the late lamented Mr.

feï!S.SSS&S
b-ee^ede ggflÉÉte
Peek, Henry Joseph, ». Strathy, Henry TÎÈMf • l — ..TTv-.-ZaT
Angus Hooper. J. ft LearmoOt, D. McCarthy 
(Sorely. A. H. Luna, ft A. Boas, t. P. ttelh 
Campbell Lane, W. B. Buohanan, W. H. Mere-

Mr. H. tritte Sir tbnaM 
Smith, K.C.M.G., waa reunited to »ke the 
chair. '-I - ,y

"• rat prntcTOns’ until toùow.
MÏÏ^r«dlXCl!,^r^^etW

Directors, which was sstoliowe: • '
The Directors ha* bteshdro In presenting 

the Seventieth Adeual Report, showing the 
result of the Rank's bnelaeee of the year ended 
30th April. 1888:

condition for tr 
best advantage. adds

'>•
ble oare’ln,||y (o the hal

______ to exercise th_ — .
lending onr money, but we must tako the risks

necessity of exercising more titan otd

»S3«irF>Eu8

era will approve the conservative policy 
adopted. -

annual Meeting or bbabkbold-
EES OS MONDAT AITEESOON.

The annual 
hold at the Company’s office on the 3th Instant 
Amongst those present were the following; 
Messrs. W. Elliot, W. T. McMaster. A. T. 
Fulton. W. Cook, R. Gilmore, T. & Starnes, 
C. H. Gooderham, P. Browne, Henry Vellatt, 
H. Mortimer, M. O’Connell and W. J. Mao- 
Donnell.

A. T. Fulton. Esg.. presided, and the Hon. 
8. a Weed, acting a* Secretary, read the fol
lowing report;

The Directors have much pleasure In pre
senting their twenty-ninth Annual Report.

The financial results of the year’s business 
are v#y satisfactory. The t>refits, after de
ducting nil charges, amount to 8131.289.91, 
thereby enabling thé Company to' pay two 
half-yearly dividends at the rate of ten per 
cent, per annum, and carry gSLUAM to contin
gent account. .

They have succeeded'-In inducing several 
Urge depositors to in rest in the Company's 
currency debentures, thereby largely reducing 
the amount on deposit. The directors fed this 
will be eminently satisfactory to the British 
Investor, who. as a rale, strongly objects to the 
large amount of deposits held by many Loan 
Companies.

The currency debentures have been Increased 
by 8151565 and sterling debentures by 8451.001 
The volume of tho Company’s business Is 
larger by $377,864 than it was last year.

During the year Improved rates of intoreto 
prevailed, and the good demand for money has 
continued. The collections both Id Manitoba 
and Ontario have been satisfactory. The 
system of having all properties oStored as 
security for loans, inspected and reported upon 
by one of the Company’s inspectors, in addition 
to the examination and report by the local 
valuator, before any money Is advanced, is 
continued with the most satisfactory results 

with feelings of deep regret the Directors 
have to report the lamented death of their 
much esteemed cttileagiie, the Hon. wm. Mc
Master. wlio ofcdupiea tlie AMitlOn bf "President 
since the fottuhtloti ot the Comtmny, *nd under 

iid*nee its career

rs}«T «AST, TORONTO. 
Maclxàs, Publisher.

IN BATES.
•881886; On We behalf tt had

Mc- !that the charter ef toe bank has been forfeited,
’«"«a And this had raised defenses in other cares im-

pa^lllpSsI
* m**tmtr divjouxd op M PSB «row. * Buohtn, and ti.df tb 41 Allen, cashier, tor 

paying * bonus when a fund for that Purpose tnteM” There Was a similar tratuaotiou the
bad been realised. It eeourred te me that the following day in respect of 16 «hares. The
suggestion was an admirable one. and I know Master did not bold Brown* liable for the
that it would popularise this hank. I believe share* in question.
ltt* the tendency of the’ site topfty quarterly The ease td tx-Di rector D. Mitchell Me- a.o.r»...
dividende. The British «bnsels hoW.l bMfore. Donald stands over sill June 16, pending the *
pay a quarterly dividend, and I therefore see settlement of the affairs Of tiie estate. The ANDREW THOMSON, Esq.. Proeident
no impropriety, whatever, to inangnratlng an Proposed settlement includes the eases of ft J. PRICE, Esq., Vice-President.

James Henderson and J. Gordon Joues. HON. THOS. McGRKSVY. d. C. THOM-
The case ot tt V. Dwight, another ex- SON. E>q.. R GIIÏ0UX, Esq^, K. J. IIAl.H, 

director, which has stood over for six weeks, £' G i-M.Q.
was further adjourned till Monday next. The ft H EBB, Ckshler.
question is whether ex-PrM«ident David A Branch of this Bank will be opened In 
BTain will take op some notes given (or shares Toronto oii or about the X5ih of June In the 
which are still unpaid. 1,164 br the Federal Bank,

The case of tiie j$ome Savings & Lean Com- “"a venerall0Rankin» n„.n,«, —n, hn - »
pany ooenpied m«st of the day. Philip eollecllons made in all parts of the Dominion 
Browne assigned 16 shares to the 00mpany by and United States, drafts on New York and 
marginal order of Robt Cochran. They Sterling Exchange bought aud sold. Interest 

accepted “iu trust” by J tones Mason, allowed on deposits, 
manager. Ten of them were afterward# trans- 
féî'rea to Mason. The company are down ih 

the holders of 15 shares. The case

per[pilons payable in advance.

ABvesmsixti wm
« BACH LINK OF AG AT* TTF*.

îB cents.

whl Vi <

t!Wm toam Trail**

per tin; îhè Union Bank Pvo*nre8^ 
fni i rtl^- one

w■ id adrertleemeuts or reading 
poaltton.

OF CANADArM Trlrph.ar tout
fNa513e»ndSitrerti"i:.;;;:;;; as 

AY MORNING.,J UNE A 1888.

i«'* fl'|
ore. >4441784 Am

rPald-np Capital, • • $1,800,000.
<

«
t: C

ïk>«»d Co., 
KJ71 V,id; ( 
T(>Sf bid : 
bid ;
imperial 8, 
( ail Lft 
111; Real 
Huron am 
asked; On! 
nfl ert|oon 
and 864; ^ 
hu mer»' G* 
Land Co.,

AB TO THE rUTUBS*
you will sue from our geeeral etateinent thAt

Zto^irVdwVmuM a,wm cïiiâfo ETSBïïBSSSS
on using a good dehl of our money 1* the entail a Utile mere labor, But ev*n that later.I

f^v^ÜÜÏSy SuaW>*12 ***» *ru“JlSL*°itevê
hefUÙSSTaftoilShnj^» te"«"^rnKraiM ^ott^^fFtito'Seh^erHnrey?ïï

aïé*!hilarehôtdriiMrv*?thlire“^î?mi>U*te “™«d2îco, and fw^ldHk» Mr,Pretidel.?* 

r» d^2,tenlÎTwS te totVteneîSÎ hiv"in2re«2nS mareri-

th°ra?to-r.-re thVis^n^tïïe1 

M ïbneothoiîert^eeKnbky rttarkM:,

c.SÊëÇïFJsSS sMmn îîwann^m.nVteîtof Lrto^eountrv can too* IMites of the snarelioldere by an occasional 
îtiîiSSSÎd”"” r tenus. I trust that this contingent fund will
a better record. not be encroached npen until it reaches A

* THA crop PBOSPBOTS million doUare. aed that after that yon wUI
Nor^'are^ rare

Wheat has bean materially damaged. But for* have oeen during the past year. I think the
management ef All thebauke are In the habit 

extent it «red ?< ïïMg?;

ing the Shareholders with the set result, but I 
think they would like to know what the ap
propriations for this purpose have been during 
the past year. I wish also to allude to one 
other point and that is that it has been sug- 
gueted to me that this bank boldsaeoiislder- 
able amount, of provincial bonds. There has 
been some little Hurry abd eXoliement, In the 
newspapers as to tno propriety of calling them 
In and reissuing them at a smaller figure. If it 
Is not too inquisitive, might I ask, if the Bank

done for a good many years; curtailment i* au wlfh reforenM*rethêm That ** tbe lm"
Manufiioturerirbut'lt new wroî toeeme'ln pbdalSsSlth-I need hardly «ay that We

PUffe# ^te»sg|ses
S2S-«S=S téèmssdfflmi
Implemenls. Slocks of gonds all through toe ehLilnn o? a direct^
country ere nndonbiedly excessive, amf mcr- forred last• JW to the, eljcUpn ot a dü-ecUir 
chants must cut down tfielr ImnorUtions with flfooe‘ ’"“edlatoly hofdto th* ahnttai meet
wttrXrelgan’S&ln^ itebiroTereoMy^fortoS^rdlrete^ih

selves have undenUbly contributed largely to î£l>^îidél^or0atva«fèey I» the ^'irretorate!
a?»f on^rie^va^Trï-

Mi'c’hÆîHS te.
sound and healthy basis. >»ea made. With regard to

QUARTERLY DIVIDENDS,
and the publication .of gross earnings 1 have 
no doubt that the board which may be elected 
now will be very glad to take that prepetition 
into their Careful consideration. It has not 
been customary to give information with 
regard to profita, and I Am not prepared lo do 
so now. With reference to Mr. Crawford’s

W«rM has the largest elr- 
len of any morning paper in 4ratal

fi
wrare? as a Level Qarntl.n.

that The World was just 
when, not long ago, it ventured to sug- 
tbat immigration businees should be 
ged, not by the Dominion, but by each 
90» to «ait itself. This fact is con- 
wsly before ns—that circumstances differ 
■tot in the different provinces; from 

Wbieh we might have strong suspicion, in 
advance, that the immigration policy suitable 
lor one province might be quite unsuitable for 
another. The probability is great beforehand 
that what would be desirable for Manitoba 
and the Territories would not be the thing for 
th» Maritime Provinces, perhaps not 
lor Ontario, And it strikes us that, with 
every unprejudiced person, this view of 
probabilities will be confirmed the more 
that facts and details are examined. Even in 
the «am» province, different localities have 
very different needs as far as immigration is

ydU an extended Mat*, 
of the butinée for last year, 
régfottlng that we cannot show 
exhibit new. w# are not without

P'i
ment
Wbtie,,
a better

V■HOP! FOR TOT FUTURE. .ft*.'
Should w* bette, which we hope may be the 
care, good 6*0* in the eastern provthoee and 
In th* Northwest—and especially from the 
Northwest wo "beat tory good account*—we 
believe that with this and other favorable cir
cumstances the outlook for next year ought 
not to hs unsatisfactory, I may say here that 
had It not been for th* beautiful crops in the 
Northwest and Manitoba last yoar th* situa
tion throughout tile country, considering the 
partial 'Allure in Ontario, would certainly not

iasttas&asaB
harbor of Montreal and over the people of

EEkMm si n1. zv,
tent determination in a good canes 
I hope thnt In every other instance l* whloh 
the people of Ifootreal are concerned they will 
be ejfdelermlbed to Uphold their rights and to 
obtain what property belongs to them.
Another act of legislation ihti year which 
Will also do good to banking Institutions Is

Leaving a balance of....,...................» W*i «
to he carried forward at the credit of Profit e0 goods and todletlllere. so that the advances 

,k. and Loss account. made tiy tanks to those industries are now in a

«-«ww-o;,
«rod.aîufareforence to ttS'anbeXed'GSnereJ prêt” du^ng Ümtoti toroSrly Ï3d fote-cattleehccsc hutrerandeveneEgs
Statement Will Show ah addition of upwards of sbouldl the crop be a fairly good one Wo may produce a great deal of m.mev, and the spring 
86.0H0.IJ00 daring the past twelve months. certainly look upon It that Mahltoba and the props may lum eet well, and to that case the

the loans and discounts nod balances dhe tor Northwest will contribute largely to the pros- ioaa of l hewlnlor wlieHt wotild not be Very muchmgiMn““aTe,UOro“ad to* °0rre‘DOO<1' flSSnmmalforo.0!r..Tewïïlet imotiï re,reto?rêmS2&MSÊü™ 

The Hoad Office and all the Branches have .0d having gone over that route within the prices. .Looking at the whole situation al- 
pnfood through the usual thorough inspection last three weeks or so, and knowing something though it te nnt bright, there 1» no special
dUIn t6eprooedl»gStASual Report it was In- before, I can^èây ^hat'm™ fr/enda auduiy^SÎ f^turere an?M*rchanfa wd only recegnlw

been done, and in connection with It an office last five or six yearn We feel relis fled, and I 
in the Adjoining town of Now Westminster has thluk I am galle safe in saying til yen that
lately been opened. . ____ . _ Canada trill teuefll greatly frqm having I his

Since the last Annual Meeting th». Directors road and from having so much of thé produce 
have had cause to regret the lore hyv-death of 0( that country brought into and through Can- 
their late colleague, the Hon. John Hamilton, ada. Another encouraging feature for us le 
who had served on the Board for tho spaceof the evidence we have of tiie
ri'InVdreThhlibrênfiS by’ft&tilb HIGH CREDIT or OUR COUNTRY IN TOT RURO- 

of the Hon. J~J. 0. Abbott to th* Hire ct orate. FEAN market.
DONALD A. SMITH, " We have seen that for a certain loan put on 

President. the market within the teat week
or more than ten times, the actual amount was 
bid for. In some reepecta. however, the pros
pecte are not very promising, and I do think 

very great caution Is required. I think we 
have been producing far too largely In col ton, 
agricultural Implements and Sump other manu
facturée, and I think that manufacturers and 
merchants alike have to look very carefully to 
the future. Still with ordinary prudence 1 am
•atlsfled we have no cause to despond, hut that dividend* AND BONUSES.

have ..very reason to believe 'hat the In y^nelon I would like to be permitted to
with tiie proroerfty of "^he country'your bank say a few words regarding Dividends and Bo

und the stock you held la it will appreciate Buses. The first, our late president told you 
year by year. Atauy rate you may fairly ex- some years ago, we calculated on maintaining
^ti1hm"thrrm.^5em"th0î Ck « ‘^Twe'amoun\* m 
will be such as will ensure for you the full ward a large amount at credit of Profit and 
benefit of the prosperity of the country. We Loseaeeeuut eaeh year wee to ensure that rate 
very much regret the loss of the Hon. John of Dividend in the event of anv greed mishap. 
Hamilton, one of the Idem here of tbe board. But I would ask yqtt always to consider a Bon.- 
during the past year. The directors wore glad us as an egceptibiiAl thing—a 
to be able to induce the Hon. Mr. Abbott to All on but viewed In the light of an a* 
the vacancy which ao occurred. Mr. Abbott is prise. Sir Donald Smith, speaking a 
well known to all of you. and I am sure you President at the annual meeting In 1884 
will consider that tho choice is a good one. I absence of the President from 
move, seconded by Mr. Gilbert Scott: plainly Indicated this. He said, in ef-

"Thatthe report of the directors, now read. «nmooS wouid^’giv** sreuren'oe'^f °J 
be adopted and printed tor distribution among gMwgy dividend, nnt??he trusted, a bonus from 
tbe shareholders. time to time. Not, as you will reinemMf, It

bonus as a regular thing. The foot that a 
bonus lias been given for Die three succeeding 
years no doubt may have «noouragod the ex
pectation that they would b* paid every year; 
bui the outcqmefof the lk*t twelve months 
has proved tnatThls could net have been done 
now without reducing the Profit said Lose 
account below the amount the Directors think 
It should be maintained at, say 8800.000. end I 
am sure the prudent course in that respect 
decided on by the Directors will commend 
itself to all Sharcho ders who look to the per
manent interest of the Bank. I have nbw. I 
think, gone over all the ground, but If there is 
any more information required l shall be happy 
to answer auy questions te die best of my 
ability.

Tho President—We shall now be glad to hear 
from any gdntleesan who may desire to address 
the meeting.

%
were A editor.ÏJ. O Buchanan, ROOJ 

I/wins m 
coimnissSc 
to the coil

the book# a# 
was not concluded when the court adjourned. 1S6 MANAGKU. TORONTO.

i«É=E'saS£5ï= City Publie Schools.
Simla or worry, all suffer less or more from 1l Bleep w
1# thé greet restorer or a worried brain, and to get a—«■«,.

!StiH^r^n^cSs‘:3Sni ÎEN E8S for wood and coal
give setwisetlou or the money will be refunded, x

To-day'The tenions* of Profit and Lore on 
80th April. 1887. waa.............

rStHdBS^S .....
making all neebWhry provision 
for bid and doubtful debt», were. 1,984, «1 IT

81.880,841 58

...L$ 805.740 8»
even

Montreal.. 
Ontario....
gguwwhose wise and prudent gu 

has been eminently BMOCcBofeL 
Fulton was elected President and 
Gooderham Vice-President,
Ryan was chosen to fill th 
Board.

Owing to the continued Ill health ot Mr. 
George D. McVIcnr. General Agent at Winni
peg. the Board was obliged, though very ro
ll étant ly. to allow him lo withdraw from the 

Oimpasy's service. Mr. Me Vicar was an able, 
faithful, and energetic officer.

Tbe books, vouchers, ahd securities of the 
ml pany have been carefully examined by 

Awiiloro, whose report In hereto appended.
The Manager and other officers continue to 

discharge their respective duties In-a satisfac
tory manner. ALEX. T. FULTON, President. 

Toronto, May 23.1888.
LI ABILITIES AND ASSETS.

OTA April. 1888,

ho per- 
at porsie- 

can effect.
CANADIAN NOTES. Sealed lenders for wood anfi coal, separately

Evangelists Cros»l-y and Hunter report 694 Trohsurerof the® pXiicMSchooîllBiMrdeîmiîi

Forma of tender and information may be ob« 
tained at the office of the Public School Board.

Bach tender must be accompimied with au 
Accepted bank check* aà per regulation of tho

Tho lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

• /Ml - of other
IH tilFrom which h»e tote deducted:

^^rT^-.^.JWoOO

Dividend 5 per cent, payable ^ ^ , 
1st June, 1888.........................

while 
e vacancy on

lgh
the Dmnluion. 

Btândttd . 
Hamilton

to

eoneemad. The town or city may want 
■eat of all a ptiicy of “timl down,” while the 
country of which it le a part may have room 
and work for a number more. We take' this 
position—that immigration basin es» should be 
handled as something of local policy mostly, 
and subject to prorincial control. Then each 
province would manage tbe business to suit 

j itself; and grumblers would be the more apt
§ to pat their grumbling where it would do most

good.
The Dominion Government would thereby 

escape a responsibility which is should never 
have undertaken to carry; and the desidera
tum of havhe the saddle put on tbe right 

l| 8 hone would (have been more the rule than the

Tretihactl 
212; Ifti of - 
•*0 of Stsrn 
M Am‘*rii 
Tclegreph 
the sftenv

t-81,200.000 00 Mr. Ki lly of Glanfortb, while boring fair a 
well on liis farm the other day, struck a rein
ot load «toile.

Georgetown Council has agreed to pay the 
battalion band $100 to play on tbe streets 
thirteen nights during the summer.

The Bank of Commercé has purchased the 
Federal Bank probèrty, corner of Richmond 
and Duttdas street», London, for $92,000. f

Wm. H. Lowes of RotliSay has been ap
pointed |k)lice magistrate for the County of 
Wellington.

CREDI
_ _>. Ç. WILKINSON.
G. DOWNARD. Beoy.-Tress. P.S.R

Chairman of Com. _______
for

Ct
BRAD

FRESH ARRIVALSDr.
ONT.

Dopositsand Interest...8 800,904 0»
Debentures,. Currency.__

and Interest................... 863.497 41

2,081.721 00 conrincee. .^ .. ........... .
ProSuctiJ8.8. KBHRWIEDBR, 8.3. RHYN 

LAND, B.8. GREECE.
83,528,212 44

TWO Types ef Workingmen.
tVHOirv <n Journal of United Labor.

"Oh, lodk at the dhde; get on to hi* nibs) 
where did he get his tugs f” Hearing these 
ejaculations I turned round to look at “she 
dude” and ekw a Well-dressed, tidy-looking 
young fellow, who had exchangi-d his working 
biothe* for a broadcloth suit, which he 
with becoming grace and dignity. The next 
look was toward tbe person who sailed atten
tion to the ‘‘dude,” and I saw a slouchy, un
shaven, ill-dressed Man about the same 
age a* the "dude.” Both were workingmen, 
both toiled in the same adopt and both had 
equal opportunities in life. , . , Here are 
two types of workingmen, and when the day 
attires to demaud their ahrvioee to defend 
labor from insult, to explain ita prindples, to 
advocate its claims to recognition, I will tab* 
my chances with the man who reeognixes the 
dignity of labor by wearing the very best that 
labor produce» ,. , ,

-Holloway's Com Cm* destroy, all tfadsof conn 
ana warts, root sad branch Who turn sroaM endure 
them with »ueh a cheap sad effectual remedy wuhla

exception, aa it is now. Wonder if it never To the Shareholders :
Capital........
Reserve....
Co n- 
tin-
gont.824,973 24 

Less 
writ
ten
off... 1&S25 01

...............“fflS Mi to Sw John what a relief it would be to 
him if osettiu immigration responsibilities 
which some people for political purposes are 
trying topfle on to him were shifted on Mr. 
Mowat instead? The responsibilitieuindicated 
are something which Mr. Mowat and every 
■her I^ovtoeial Premier are morally bound to

The territories aa yet have not real, parlia-

qeently the Nation, in other words, the Do
minion Government, must set for them. But 
in immigration matters Manitoba should act 
for herself, and so, also, should Ontario. We 

... tJ. ■ venture to assert that, were this plan thoroughly
carried ont, the troubles which perplex snob 
meetings as that held here the other night 
wenld mostly vanish away. The knowledge 
that it rested with each Province to act for 
itself, and to “paddle ita own canoe" in immi
gration matters, would work wonders in the 
way of correcting abuses. With strictly 

. national matters, which must be ordered alike
for the whole country, the case is different, 
and “the cam being altered alters the case"

One can see “with half an eye” that Tiie 
Mail would be very much pleased to saddle 
the responsibility for our immigration troubles 
upon the N.P. And evidently there are 
those amongst us who would think they were 
“made up” could they turn the whole load 
over on Sir John and crush him with it. It 
would be just like Sir John were he some of 
them days to give them “an eye opener" on 
tki* question.

and 211, 
ot till;Fancy, Plate* Lunch, Paper 

and Flower Baskets, etc.
Ladles’ and Gents’ Brewing Cases 

Jewel, Card and Cigar Caeca. 
Hat, Clothes and Hair 

Brushes, etc.

a see «i.see. dee

1084.
to.Tr

morce. 1
lm

btobtifo
wore

8 6,352 32 
Ad'ed this year. 31,289 94 sales, 50ton times,

37.612 26 
00.003 00 Mo

Dividend due 1st June... GENERAL STATEMENT. 
80th APRIL. 18887 

Liabilities.

•.tfliàooidoôài
680.241 52

and 210; 
108; Mol

»
Mont. T
sad Me;

81.867.642 26governments of their own, oonee-
24885,398,854 70 that

H. E. CLAME & CO812.000.000 00Ë Capital stock..,,.,
Balance of preàt car

ried forward.............

Investment»:
mortgagee....................
Loans on Conmany s
Doratoion Land Scrip.* 
Municipal Debentures..

.85,063.578 04

81 AU 15
13.236 08 
1,386 00-

Uos•I
10$ KINd-ST. WEST D8 6.690.241 52 

10.137 52
v

N♦
<5,099,601 27 

16,112 11
TIIS “ Hint” cm AS» Mr.Bllt4.YrS 

MINCH COEN 1KB.
W. R. Bingham desires

STM
Merchants'Lunch Ceiinlernt 12 Colborne-si.. 
let doer east of the “Hub.” First-class In every 
respect. AM delicnclee of the season. Private 
flilrlag-rooms upstairs. Reading and smoking- 
room In connection. 246

Offic^PremUaTand Furniture..........
Balances :
British Agents for Ma

turing Debentures
Banks:.......................
Cash in Office............

andpayable let Jane,
lm..................... . 600.000 00 n

to inform the busl-S 7,300.379 01 Co., as 
lingtou 
mutual.8 46.335 25 

. 228.153 95 
860 12

819.300,37» 04
Amount of notes of 

the bank In olrcula- 1 ii H Jit.'-
The riarla thevesa ri.EUWreuL

Prom TM FOU Mall Oatetle.
Praputations on a great-male are being 

made for th* festivities conned ted with the 
unveiling of the Maria Theresa Monument at 
Vienna on Sunday next. Stand» fob the ac
commodation of ever 10,000 people have be*B 
erected. All th* foreign Knights ol tbe 
Maria Theresa Order have bee* invited to 
attend, one of them being Prime Alexander 
of Hesse, lather of the Bulgarian ex-Prince, 
who obtained the diatinguiabed order on ac
count of the bravery be displayed at the battle 
of Montebello in 1866.

Aa la ward Mealier.
From The Detroit Free Pries.

Teacher—Children, there is something with
in you that telle you when you have done 
wrong. What is it?

Small Boy (gorged with green applet)—I 
know, sir. It’s the colic.

I278.061 82 RBOARDINO THE PROVINCE OF QUEBEC BOND*, 
I can answer that the bank holds something 
like 888/008 of these bonds. We have men It 
stated in eeme newspapers that the Premier of 
the Province of Quebec ted expressed himself 
to the effect that it Was not only possible, but 
that it was quite legal, for the Pro vines to call 
in those boute aud aeeurjtim at par, and to 
consolidate them nt a lower râle of Interest 
without the consent bf’ th* bonfihblders. 

‘This report » net substantiated, ahd we «an 
hardly suppose that the Hon. Mr. Mercier, 
who le soaptet* and experienced, ahd who has 
so much, responsibility devolving upon him— 
even If this consolidation Were uoeriblo. which 
We really cannot bring ourselves to believe— 
would make such a statement. I should hope 
that the honorable gentleman has been misin
terpreted. Ieaeeot think that the Government 
of the Province would treat these bonds and 
securities as If there were no agreement be
tween the debtor and creditor as to time, and It 
could Not be ethorwise than disadvantageous

thro...........:......8 A187.71S 00
«tn0t..bCarlng- 9.390.525 02

DeÆ..bCarl,1*.1,:: 11.325.780 23 

Balances due to other 
banks in Canada.. 148.782,87

m
$5 393,854 70

PROFIT AND LOSS.
Dr,
To Interest Paid or Allowed: . .

On Deposit» .....................: $41.429 05
OnDebt$ntnres,Currency 28.457 TO 
On Debentures, Slarllug 82.179 14

To Expenses, inehidlng 
Cost ot Management. 
Commission,Tax ou Div
idends. oti!......... ................

To Profite. 8151.289.94. ap. 
propria tod as follows :
Dividends, two half-year

ly, at 6percent, each..8120.000 80 
Contingent............................ 31.289 94

SPECIAL BARGAINSS
©■

D #
829.332.832 12

tALL THIS MONTH.848.633,211 168152,065 19
4 V DeGold And silver coin

current....................$ 1.835,398 28
Government demandnotes............. 7^1,872.018 25
Bala n ccs

UJ » *< 
rom f 

other 
banks 
in Ca-

? nada. $178,563 24 
Dae from 

agen
cies of 
this 
bank 
and 
o ther 
ban ks 
in for- 
Sign
trics“’ 9,788.295 47 

Dae from 
agen
cies of 
this 
bank 
and 
ot her 
bahks 
in Gt.
Brit’n 1,333,576 43

■IMr. Gilbert Soott—Aa seconder of the report 
It Is not necessary for me to say anything, as 
the presided has explained everything to you. 
I second the adoption of the report.

The President—1 would ask Mr. Buchanan, 
the General Manager, to make hie statement to 
you. .. ...... v. r un-,1 ,, -

T. I Murray 1 k
ABE THI9 MONTH OFFERING

Wonderful Bargains !
48,337 88

?i

151.289 91 The Beneral Manager*» Address.
Mr. Buchanan, the General Manager, then 

said—I do not propose to make any very ex
tended remarks in connection with the stale- 
mente iuet submitted to you, but It may he In
terest lng 1 o sketch, as briefly as possible, the 
course of the money market during tbe past 
Bank year, as Its condition, especially In the 
Untied states, has an Important bearing on onr 
prodts. In England money ruled easy at 2 per 
cent, until August, when the Bank ef England

iorth'The Bank of riant real.
We give np a large portion of onr space this 

morning to a full report at the annual meet
ing of the Bank of Montreal A perusal 
thereof will repay everyone It is tbe best 
possible index of the bosineee situation. We 
shall rater to it at greater length to-morrow.

8351,693 01
Or.
By Interest on Investment». Bank 

Balances, Rent, etc............................ ,|351,693 01 if such an 
money mar

Impres-
rket.

to the credit of the country 1 
•ion should go abroad in the E!I18351.693 01 Thank» ta the President and rilrertera.

Mr. Crawtofd—I am very glad to have an op
portunity to move a vote of thanks to tiro presi
dent and directors. Moel of us, if hot all. will 
believe that the toeene, however heavy they 
have been during the put year, were those 
whieh In the ordinary course of things could 
not be foreseen or nverted. Tbe Bank of Mon
trent. I need scarcely say. Is the third largest 

Joint stock bank In the world. I believe thnt 
administering a» It does fifty millions of money, 
with Its vast assets eonttereil- over tiie vast 
area of this Dominion, extending from the At* 
lantlc seaboard to that of the Pacific, the only 
country so extensive with the Important excep
tion of the United Stales, it is difficult to inl

and knew them to be both capable and honest, agine that a hank can, under such circtim-

He rogroi i od the absence of the Hon. the grsat responsibility which J 10

s3®SBmL3E
Impress on him the neoeeeity for some trust. Ithirfk^atlhe«rectorswithmbrsejvee 
legislation which would tetter protect tbe regret the nccemtiy o^wlthteldi^thebmiil» 
shareholders in banks. So far as the share to ithleh *e have been acoustdined for some 
holders were cohcerncd they had no -’N.P.” at years, but there is « to he couf^era*, d# we 
alii The money of those Wh.v invested in not deserve some blame for eiicouragingtiro 
banking Institutions circulated through every directors bv a oona ant di slre to

hev did a greater larger dividends, to hoist more **>1^**m «here- 
good to the country through their savings than fore to provoke ffroato* fiebtil Wett .vCho 
perhaps any other clave of tho community. At reason under the circumstances I i «ink. tote 
present bank shareholder» had uo prolection aggrievetl at 3 or 3 per cent rtf what we cEU 
and this cotldit Ion of things should he altered, proper profits being p""jerted into so much 
He advocated the appointment of an auditor 'oe®- The glal of v'h,|l-1 ” ,’1'*, L’ .TJ’Ï, 
by the Government tb look after the monthly the following fe» t ^nd tiidBoard seen
staremenWof the banks and the resuonsiblHiy î hT HSiiSiiS
of the Government In the shareholders In the 8800.003 In ordet to pay à bteus uotwithstontt 
event of anything going wrong. Wh.le belie»- jhg that there was great pressure Brought to
Ing that the expenditure made by the manage- tear upon them 10 LJ”
mont was wise ahd prudent in the Interests »f that the confidence ’’'therto reposed in them
the bank, he snggested to them thitt ' they woti d have Ail'mvtï' u> ^h!T ,hsriomldera 
“t.w“id0r lbe qUMUOn ol eopupmialng m would lÆî T ÏS

Mr. John Crawford—Mr. President, I sup- move, 
pose (he moral ol Mr. Yatee’ speech is that "That the thanks of the meeting be presented
you must not look lo the future for too bright t0 me Prostdeui. Vlce-Preeidont and Dlrec- 
a prospect, and that our interest depends upon tors. lot their attention to the Internet» of the 
dose attention and Mteetog ddwn useless ex- Bank. - >i,

BAVIN»» ct* BE ubbdto MORS ADVANTAGE tdxSu Before nek nit you. Mr. President, to put this
to the country If lodged with the Banks, hut Mr. Aeetdrê”thè propriety of®fnlH*tlngy?he moi ion. I may say finit I do not Wish either th*
the competition between the Government und payment of a six per cent, semi-annual dirt- directors or the ahareholdora to Imagine lh«*
t„. Bank, i, not on eqfi.i tonus. » the Bank,
must of necessity carry a reserve in coin or « »tS SJntîd lU n bonus ns they did last year. ...
legal tender notes against their deposit», while that was art opportune mrnncAt to lùangnrkto Mr. R. ®-.4-nlf6e: A? ’he meeting hM been 
the Government carry none. If tiie Govern- this six per cent. Shini-Annual dividend, info, soprol.ngedi will content inysdf wlthsimply 
merit rate was brought down to 33 of 3 p„r however, now prepared to Admit. Mr. Preri- «Mbn«h* ,ihe* rrêSes ïhà thânkïof tterêrêf- 
cenn the Brinks would then have sunfo diance. donU that you were wise In your general Inn. «0"r,X- and directors for their at-
Theqoeatlrin yon are probably upisr Ihtereeiett You did not sm fit to nroept the gauntlet Î*.unl it the fotorfomaf tne^bank Snring the
in is th. reaoon for tiro large falling off in tiie which I throw down; yon were in « tetter itetlrin to tte forests M me tenriourmg the
net profits this year ns compared with lost, position to knnw the arirets of thti iriitl'dtioo ^T^r ate I hote will te adopted W mem 
The decrease—8 '36.000—i. very close to the thne an outsider like myself; In fact yon spoke as a vote of roimdence J" toe ooara, as at 
amount of bonus given to you a year ago, and i froth the b mk. With reference to tbe election present constituted, as meeting the entire ap-
îmnÿrêy ri? the outwt; that Vnd wT’tem of a director to trike the pfoee of the foto San- «--"^‘«mion wa, ra?** un.nlmnnslv 
able to see far enough ahead at the time, your ntor. Hamilton. I might any that lbe same re- The mbtioni wiwcarriedunantmo ’»•?;
Directors would probably have only declared marks which I made oo a.previoy* .wcaslon .Roff ÎÏritdto‘ïmSforou dur veîvïrêt 
a bonus of 1 pur cent., and in that case the when that excellent chplce of " director was tte cîmédence reu bavë erêrewSl
profils of the two rears would hove been about ! mode in the person of mV friend Mr. McDAn- thni*S for the ennfldence you unie expre^a
equal, and a similar bonus could have been nld. nre applt-nbie noW, tlml us the ooriod for
piid this year ais ,. The causes tor the Oimin- the general election hrie So nearly nporoitched, «doue of the great reeponalbiUty resting upon 

ion in net profits are twofold, viz.: smaller It might have been oenrteous to hiiVo permit- 
olits arid larger "losses. l.a«t yenrwe I mil « ted the shareholders generally to have partiel- 

cons! ienible Amount of Dominion (iovetameut paled in tbe election of . 
securities which were disposed of In Knglaud 
at a handsome pvortt, and we also made money 
on the sale of American securities in New Xnfk.
This year we have hnd no similar opjim luni- 
ties, ami were It not lliat our Canadian business 
has been above the average we should not 
have been able to make ao good a show! 
we have done. The very* tow rates___
alluded to, which have prevailed in New York been improved upon. His profound legal lore, 
for the insL three or four months, have also I hie experiense in commercial law and his la* 
curtailed our profits very materially. Then, I hfloenee

the average—we have hnd nothing like themEES 45rêOUh.vne0fatied"^roryryd^
grdcefqUy, ^ddi^lrm/sî^to^tede^itore. 7^21 s mte h,’ 'Ü'11 % «f *
and another has been forced him liquldatibn. reprisuls might be made, andlshoold iml like 
There have been tweor three large mercantile t” ,a rB«1 .'“ade upon the Bonk of 
failures and a number I>f smelter ones, while in *"4 the erfme ds to creme of
many cases, though no actual bankruptcy took j ’’*• . X
piace, compromis, hare been effected. j bte "‘in IhS

MERCHANTS BEWAIL ABSENCE OF BROYITS | election of Sonatov Abbot ft bet If this bnnt
and many bad debts, and it Is. therefore, not I '>“» aitnioed such On excellent nroult, what 

that u,i. Run with «aim- muai tliriMorchnnt» Bank not have loot I I very surprising that this BauK, with so ira tlliuk. Mr. l’rosidont, some gentleman said
menue n business lit this country, tee suffered t|, sUnroholders would be iwrfectiy satisfied 
agoudtfouL With ell oureare. every year tells j eveu with au S pm cent, dividend, but 1 think

Oiled by this brnlge healing agent—corns, sores, frost
bites, burns and other tr oncles. x

a c. wood,
Manaçer.

r In their Silk Department,
In their Dress Department,

In tbeir Print Department,
In their Linen Department,

Iu their Lace Department,
In tbeir Ribbon Department,

In their Hosiery Department, 
la tbeir Glove Department.

In their Paeaaol Department,

AS81
sad Savin*. Company.
t»g of the Freehold Loan qZ

party, Toronto:
Gentlemen,—Wo the undersigned having 

examined thS securities and vouchers, and 
audited the books of the Freehold Loan and 
Savings ‘Company. Toronto, certify that wo 
have found them correct, and that the annexed 
Balance Sheet is an exact statement of the 
.Company's aflhira t^lfaS_30^h Aprih 1888.

** Gold Point/*
—These Cigars are hand-made by the Cuban 

For m|ny years tiie manufacturers of Dr. Sage’s Co- method, the filler being of choice Vuelta 
tan-h Remedy, who are abundantly responsible flnsn- £ bajojand tho wrapper fine Sumatra, import- 
daily, ss anyone cob easily ascertain by enquiry, hare ed directly by ourselves. We do not sco how 
offered, in goodfaltb, » standing reward of I860 for a any heavily taxed imported cigars at 10 cents 
esse of nasal catarrh, no matter how bad or of bow can equal those in value. It is the best 5-cenf. 
lo'yriit^ln^whikhtbay cannot care. TheKamedy cigar OII the market. Spilling Bros., 115 
I» —Id by ipiiiilsIrMis. so J or vi»-e treat, Toronto. 136

2*0 the Mlr- Thé tmnmA
mod Savings Company was bold yesterday at 
thé company's office in this city. In present
ing the twenty-aiath annual report the 
directors made a very satisfactory showing. 
Currency debentures have been increased by 
$162,666 and sterling debentures by $461,002. 
The business increased during the year by 
$877,864.

The Dividends.
After some remarks from Mr. John Morrison, 
Mr. Henry Yates of Brantford trusted that 

the directors would see their way to lay a more 
detailed account of the working ot the hank 
before the shareholders. Although It* Woe n 
very nice thing for a shareholder to handle his 
bonus, he did not complain that he hud not got 
one. and he felt it was for the best, os he 
always had placed his most unbounded confi
dence In the management of the Institution,

Estâtrate was raised to 5 per cent. On 1st Septem
ber it was advanced to 3 per cent., and so con
tinued till the close of tho year, not so much 
apparently from act mil scarcity of money ns from 
the fear or it. During the first three months of 
the present, year It cAuieddwn steadily, until It 
reached 2 per cent in March. Where It romain» 
ed until the other day when It was rained to 2 
per cent. In the United Stales there was a 
severe stringency iu the lost week of Juno; It 
did noi last long, but the fear of a repetition 

, of It kept money pretty steady until the end Ot 
December. The action ot the Government lo 
purchasing Us own Bonds to the extent of 
$25.000.000. and also of depositing the funds in 
the National Banks, not only prevented 
ccssire rates, but (unfortunately for us) had a 
good deal to do with the réduction in tho value 
of money to a very low point, the best rates ob
tainable now being II to 2 per cent., and on 
Beveraboocaslons lately we have not been able 
to place our money even at those figures. So 
that during the greater part of the lest six 
months, when we generally look for our largest 
profits, circumstances were dead against us. 
There has been a considerable shipment of 
gold during the past month, and It is to be 
hoped this Will continue and induce a dearer 
money market.

In Canada money has followed pretty much 
the same pours©; owing to over impo 
poor cash collections, the unusually heavy de
mands Of tho lumbermen, the absorption of cap
ital In rirai estate and ot her causes, the surplus

_ ... ... . of loanable funds was reduced last autumn, and
The President s Address. *n advance in the rates of interest was only

Sir Donald Smith, hi moving the adoption of natural. Relief came towards spring by the 
the report, said ; You have Just heard the re- successful marketing in London and Faris of 
oort read, and you will see by it that on the provincial and munlclpal.boods, and the rates 
30th April last ther. was a balance, speaking in
round numbers, of $605,000 ; that the profits of ,lBd reduce tne rate of Interest on deposit» in 
the lust year, up to tbe 30th April, were $1.284,- their.savlngs banka from 4 to 3J per oCnU . It 

Wï“d i „ 501, or, altogether. $1,890.000. If we take from seems a waste of public moneyt o a I lo wa higher
Ladies Visiting the Waterloo House are thnt two dividends of 5 per cent-.it leave : tiiTJifod teU to te telï frê i hS

filled with amazement nt the low prices asked ^-000, or about «m.quo mer. thou is shown by Then rê«h., îhrêe
for lovely goods this week. Still further re- Re balance of the previous year. The profits 
ductions In MoMaater's wholesale stock jerseys, for last year wtir»\ roundly speaking, 12} per 
real Yak luces, black and colored, won li 20 to cent.. and the profils for this year 10} per cent»
50 cls., all at 5c. per yard. Elegant flouncing or about 2 per cent, of a difference, 
laces, white, cream. lawn and black Loc. All To have given a bonus of 1 per cent. Wotild 
the new shades in dross goods cheap at. Me- have required to h«Vo taken from them last 
Kondry's. 278 Yonge-st. edx ye n’s balance, some $40.000. Although it

would have been very pleasing to your direo- 
Trluls el linn nier* In Michigan. tors to have paid a bonus of one per cent., or

Detroit Free Pre$». even two per ceuts^my felt that they had to
Wh.1t is meant by a swell boarding house is consider-nnd1 very carefully to consider-.the 
TT , , / jiii interests of thoir shareholders. During Ctie

a place where the beans and clrmu apples are paat, year, os you are aware, the harvest 
potto softk at an early hour the day before was a partial failure in Ontario, which had its 
they are wanted. Tliev are sometimes also »d«ct upon the profltsof this bank as well às 
, y - r i '... I upon the profits of banks generally. There
bay windows on the house. | were also last year two failures of banks in

' .. . . -___ I Canada, and one of them a very disastrous fail-
sew spriiii. S,V,^K- ; ure. Taking this into consideralios, mid also

Thenewly-cstablishod firm of G. W. Tick ell & reincmhcriug that, although not politically 
Co., 108, 110 King hL west (neatly opposite Roe- nccted with our neighbors on the other side of
sin House), are showing fashionable and elegant J® *{5** iîïïï*?i«lît
new designs in line furniture for tho spring i Presidential élection there is nlwajs a djsturb- 

* i imee, more or loss, of business; considering.
i « . - in„Va again, tfifit it is uncertain What the outcome ofxqiefr upholstered depart men t looks U)e cl.ops for the present year may be. and that

cspecwl y attractive, besides wo noticeasp en the fajV yrheat is not well reported of. your 
did stock, of mahogany, oak and walnut buiUjs directors hAve thought that they would be act- 
for the bedroom, dining room and hall. 26 ing most to your advantage and yotir itv erest

The Accident Insurance Company of North ^^''^'-^1- Mi (2f ‘tCT C°nt" mak"
America, the most popular Canadian company. ni,,„ths.
has paid over 20,000 claims and issues policies Those who come to look back some nine 
on the most liberal terms. For further par- years will recollect that in 1879 it waa found 
ticulars apply to Mkdland & JoNKS, General nccossunr in order to make up the ordinary 
AKrnt^ Equity Chambers, Victoria-street, ftsorotellt^toat'TtlSffoli?wlw
i urouto. ooi year of 1886 the dividend was enlv 9 per cent.

Now we do not wish to be obliged
All along it has been said to you bv 

directors that their earnest wish ana great 
desire was to have a steady dltidcmd of 10 per 
cent, and after that so much of a bonus as they 
thought it was. quite safe to give, keeping 
Intact tho Rest and having at the same time a 
sufficient balance to meet all contingencies.
The directors believe that In ex mining and 
considering the result of the business for the 
last year they have made

—For first-class photos at the people’s prices 
try Shanneesey k Hall, 268 Youge-abreet. 
First-class cabinets $3 per doz.; sunbeams $1 
per dos. , ................ 624

> T" I Tl cnhl
98 15- 
Eric, 
foil; I 
centi

How lo Obialu Innbrnmt.
—Every ono should have them. Have what 

Utairton's Sunbeam Pliotoeraphs 81 per doten. 
Studio south west corner Yougo and Adelaide 
streets.

In their Mantle-Department,
In tbeir Millinery Department.W. K. WATSON,

811,300,435 14 

1,138,971 50

402
5T.
dealer 
cents 
door e 
gromi

M

Notes ând checks of 
other banks.. “SI. Charles.”

A suite of élégant luncheon and dining rooms 
fdr the accommodation of ladles and gentle
men have lust bodn opened and furnished're
gardless of expense Ol the 
rant. 70 Yonge-sireet. first doer south of the 
! Dominion Bank. The celebrated lunch counter 
for tbe convenience of bus!new men and others 
will be continued Os usual* Fred Mossop, Pro
prietor. 246

—Whst » comfort to be able to gratify one’s appetite 
once more without osfn. after long suffering from 
dyspepsia! Victims of Indigestion wise enough to ac
cept the general Verdict In fâvor Of Nomirrtp A 
Lyman’# Vegotable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure ns 
true, end u#c the article, esn enjoy the welcome relief. 
Obstinate dyspepsia, cohstipâtlon and hlliousocsa In- 
variably yield to lu potent regulating action. x

Come aud See Them atWill Y.n Read This for *500 T 816,146,821 17

1.1. MUERAI & C0„Loans and bills dis
counted ...................

Debts secured by 
mortgage and 
other security j..': 

Overdue debts not 
specialty secured 
(e » 11 m ated loss 
provided for)....

ex-631.452,541 50 belief in. a bote named refetau-
317,222 24

IT, IS, *1, SS. SS & *T Ktiig-Nt..
TORONTO.

M.41 -»
MET, DE. M’TATISB’S CALL. 116.626 25

-------------- —831,886,389 99Unfair 4. the Preacher.
From The Albany Journal.

The innocence of childhood was never more 
strikingly illustrated than at an evening party 
recently held in tiie neighbotliood of this city. 
Several clergymen were present, and one of 
them, who is especially noted for bis austerity 
and piety, was offered a glass of water. An 
infant daughter of the boat, who overheard 
the lender of tiie drink and remembered lier 
father’s entertainment of others, astounded 
tiie whole company aud “laid up” a whip
ping for hen-elf by remarking in a loud voice 
of surprise : “Why, papa, don’t you give the 
minister some beer !”

Yon
toBOWLING GBBiiN BILLS.'Bank premises at Montreal and 

branches............
The Presbytery So*tales the Choice of the 

Lindsay Divine.
A large amount of business was transacted 

^ the Toronto Presbytery yepterday. Mod
erator Rev. Alex. Gilray presided. A com
munication frpm tbe Guelph Presbytery in
timated that leave would be asked of tbe next

if........, 600.000 0$
channel of commerce and t$48,633,211 16

W. J. BUCHANAN.
rtatiGeneral Manager. Z 4SAMUEL MAY A CO.,

BMarfablelimfactmra
89 Adelaide-street West,

To the groat.
Gibson 1» to the front. He la not afraid ot 

either powder or ball Gibson baa Joined with 
Ball to supply s long felt want. Gibson ft BnH 
rire the paiit-uuttere of Toronto., Gentlemen 
coll and leove your measure for Gibson 8c lull's 
pants, they are away down. Call and see for 
yourself, you Can depend upon getting pnnta to 
fit and prices to suit. Gibson R Brill, 207 
Yonge-st.

Bank or Montreal, 
Montreal, 30th April, 1888.

w
in

General Assembly to receive Rev. Hugh R. 
Rae, a minister of the Congregational church 
in England, as a member of the Presbyterian 
church. A similar communication was read 
from the Halifax Presbytery relative to Revs. 
Lennox R. Gloag and Henry Stoddard, for
merly ministers of tbe Congregational church. 
Rev. John Gibson, missionary at Demarara, 
sent an encouraging account of his work. Dr. 
Caven, moderator of the Central Presbyterian 
church session, reported the selection of Rev.

McTav ish of Lindsay by the church and 
congregation, the particulars of which were 
given in yesterday’s World. The call was uns
tained on motion of Rev. D. J. Macdonnell 
and Rev. J. Meikle. The consolidation of the 
East York and York Town Line congrega
tions was next considered. Each congrega
tion guarantees $400 stipend. A call, signed 
bv^48 members and 60 adherents, was given to 
Rev. T. T. Johnston, who accept' d it. On 
motion of Rev. R. P. McKay, Parledale, 6200 
was added to the sti|>eud from the augmenta
tion fund. A long discussion took place over 
the recommen4?ftv>n of a committee that St. 
John’s Church, Markham, and tit. Andrew’s 
Church, Scat boro, sliould be separated. It 
was finally decided that St. Andrew’s Church 
stand alone, aud that a supply be fut nixhed 
for St.John’s. The call of Rhv. D. 13. Mac
donald, Quaker Hill, to St. Andrew’s church 
was sustained. The other business transacted 
Was not of general interest.

hx >/
216 ^ITS Just Imported a fine lo /

Hvw Gardens Is* Balmy rienefc.
Residents of these subnrbue resort* con have 

delivered to them
lignum vitae,

Tbe World 
morning for 25 cents a month. ] 
World Office, 4 King-Street east.

regularly every 
Leave orders at

OnAnd are now prepared to fill order» for d.y
ThCCDr. ?»

'—Caswell, Maseey 8c Ca s Emulsion of Cod 
Liver Oil with Pepsin end Quinine, la recog
nized aa the beet preparation known. Pre
scribed by ihu leading physician» W. A. 
Dyer 8c Co., Montreal, agents. ed

H.w White Year Hands Are.
Yes; using Dyer*. Jelly ai Cecamber see Rose, 

marie, my skin eott and white. Druggists keeptt. 
WTri.Dyerico., Montreal. Ot

I Beyond Hu- Mist.
Out of the ratal tbe river glide* to ns,
Glides like a phantom strange and marvelous 

Out ot the mist.

Into the mist the river passes an.
With inarticulate murmur flows anon 

Into the mint

Ot any site or pattern. They also beg to re 
member tiicir complete stock of all 248

Flret-cleee Billiard Material* at 
Reduced Price*. ___

> T
ste
lo
7Si

BOWLS
WMÎ le

Ttrl

l,l
lo

English Regulation Bowling 
Green Bowls, accurately turn
ed and made of finest liguuui, 
vitae.

Special Prices to Clubs.
Send tor Catalogue and 

Price List to

#2 S^?5^aTi«»igrUta
Before the mist.

us. hillsuii
THANKS TO THE GENERAL MANAGER AND OTHER 

OPPKOBRe,
Mr. A. T. Paterson moved, seconded by Mr. 

W. C. McDtimUd, ... f:i ^
“That the thanks of the roosting be riven to 

the General Manager, the Ineneetdr# the Man
agers. and other officers of ihe bank for their 
services during the past year."

Curried.
Mr. W. J. Buchanan—On my own behalf and 

on that of my colleagues In the service, I will 
say simply*that we are exceedingly obliged to 
you for this resolution.

The scrutineers reported the following 
tleinen is dirty elected Directors

J; J. C. Abbott. George A Drummond. 
Greenshields. Hugh McLennan, Alex 

Murray, W: C. McDonald. À. T. Paterson. Sir 
Donald A. Smith. K.C.M.G.. Gilbert bcott.

pr %
And when At last the fall flood eeân the roaim 
Perchance a glory crowns It yet again.

Beyond the miafc__________
SUCH A QUALIFIED DIRECTOR 

as I ho Hon. Senator Abbott, bub good and 
sufficient reasons, no doubt, have induced you 
to do otherwise. Wlrh reference to the ap
pointment ilaeTf. I have not tho slightest hesi
tation in saying that the choice could not have

The World on I lie Island.
We shall commence our Island delivery next 

Iyave addresses at The World i 
An early and

past twelve
Monday.
•ffict-. 4 Ki ng-.-itr^et cast, 
punctual deli\ cry is guaranteed.

Lawson’s Concentrateding as 
before Tl• o.

FLUID to KING-STREET WEST.Sh lies Wen Is of l.orzir Park and Long

Residents of tfitttu irnmer resorts can l^ave 
The World d'-livncd to them, care of the 
Captains of the steamers for these points, 
and receive them on arrival of first boat. 
Twenty-five cents a month.

as
makes him no- especially desirable fro

Rto repeat 
your

$Man tels, lHnnlels, Mnniels.
W. Mllllchamp, Sons & Co., manufacturers of every 

description of mantels, from the plainest and lowest 
price to the most elaborate ancient or modern design, 
specialties In antique, oak. cherry and mahogany. 
Place your orders early and thereby faite advantage of 
the to per cent, reduction In price for this month only. 
Shvwrooina, 81 Adelaide coat, city. 246

A first-class cherry top counter sixteen feet 
long for sale st World office.

Don’t fall to procure Mrs. Wineiuw’s Soothing Syrups 
for your children while teething. It has been used by 
ntilliona of mothers during the last forty years for their 
children. Cnrw wind colic, diarrhœa. Be aura asd get 
Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Syrup. 860 a hot Us. u&

this. gen-
Makes most delicious BEEF IK A.K.H»n'

meat In a concentrated form. 
Recommended by the lending phystotana.

>

efSprlnç. Gentle Sprtiir.
—There Is not lhe least doubt but whst -prior It ,t 

band, aud Matthcwn, the gen la’ furnisher. 162 Queen 
street east, 1» up with the sc 
spring goods at very low prices. The latest styles In 
spring tie* and colLir*. 86

-There is dssgsr to neglecting «. cold, 
h .re died of consumption dated tbeir t* 
exposure, followed by s cold which 
lunga, and in a abort thtie they werS 
of the boat physician. Had tbey-uw 
consumptive Syrup before It ws* to 
would have been spared. This med 
for curing coughs, eolds and all 1 
thrust and loans.

Msny who 
able* from 
r on their 
d the skill

Hoine has no equnl 
affections of the

si-pa V si 1

lowden,paWn&go. toason with a full stock of infPROVISION FOR EVERYTHING WHICH COULD BE 
CONSIDERED BAD

and they further believe that the Bank of 
Montreal at this moment is ia every way In *

fX ■ w W
“Adam*’ Tmtl Fruttl Gum 1» entitled to especial 

«raise and recognition “—The American Analyst. Sold 
li Gtt druggist* and confectioners; S cents. x

chff *»416 Adelaide-street WtW. TORONTO.M
,
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rio Mutual Life Be HaMKûtW Life
si

HATS\ hriri •e.trt. iU.
IWTt#>

tiistirtmcc c«. andL th*

[well.
■kn, i • i S !, .^Srul 

V**» r\~r"'K\i- AlHtitK oer
10 Iff. l*v l't, lu-vj*l|* r« to ifVl. U.......*»

Uut <l.W «u ri. - v.uirÿ. 50o U. $1.31) a dos» 
l'iirriip*. tour. . Cam*». bw. ») t* «ta. 
iriI« ittS.'Wc. Rlnibarli. tfk tn OUo. 
RhiIisIi 8, par iluz 25c. A.-H)nfi:yilB. «ta

iUe Ontario Bolt lompany
(Limited), ot TORONTO.

•' ' '• -trirr r» tin
. Hk it\ tu t II K. The Mannfactiro' Accident/

INSÜSAUdÉ CO.

- COLORED FELT HATS
In the Leading Styïeg and Colors.

at >*»*>< ** atp.i r. .ilow—imaiie** Km*irnv-

=iK®iilEEi
a^8S&1My$a»c‘1",,
ifluamrskc- *’“•*
..SKBarSffl «5 

SUBSSaV. 
-.i,., ». «sr&Axawx:
Toronto; J. B. Carlisle, Managing Director, 
Toronto, Otita

Psllciee ieroed oh ail the appro rod plane. 
Life interests purchased and annuities 

granted. Pioneers ot liberal accident insur- 
“ta

Issues Policies of all kinds at moderate rales. 
Policies oovroing Employers’ Liability, for 
Accidents to tbeir workmen, under the Work 
Wen’»Compensation lot Injuries Act IMA 
. Beetand must liberal tohn of Workmen’s 

Accident : Policies Premium payable by 
easy instalment*, which meets a long-ielt want 

Agents wanted Ik unrepresented districts.

o i io«iiis i-temdee flassrisl tino- 
•» ' ’ ■ Vhe Horse H.rtiea—Urc muck
fre.i. -Ksallsh Hw.tnU.as ef Ukecse.

l-ttebAT EvKNmo. June A 
Pn-'n-ss on ike Toronto etoek exebartge Was 

ftilrlj crlve thin forenoon and dull In the 
trier.,-on. T'Ml.f’a total bueiueae amounted 

'h*Si ehaiiglng hands kl price, malerl- 
ntlv «Lettered, In the forenoon British Amer* 
ira* «ss quoted nf 98f bid; Western. Asstrr- 
nrc. IMf and 1«3|; Canada Ufe, «6 bid: 

Criitsnmanf Ota W and 183; Dnrtl. Tel.. Mi 
ami 831: H lobe Printing Co.. 69 asked; Nv\V. 
Lsr.rf Cta, 56f and A5|; (Mn. Par, ft 6. bonds, 
1071 bid; Can. Per., new, 195 bid; Freehold: 
lOGJ bid ; West. Can.. 188 bid; Union, IS* 
bid ; Can. Banded Credit, 1*5 and 118 ; 
imperials, and Invent.. US naked: law. and 
Van. L. Jt A.. US bid; People's lama, US and 
111; Real Estate, Loan and Deb, Co.. 35 bid; 
Huron and Erie, 167 bid; Dorn. & Sc L. 100 
asked; Out. Loan and Deb, lit bid. In the 
afternoon British America was quoted at 961 
and 981; Western Assurance. 1431 bid; Con
an mere" Gas. 18*1 bid: Dom. Tel., 83 Md; N.-W. 
Land Co,. 561 and 561.

McP L *

(■ The Annual Meeting ôf this popular and prosperous Company wae held at it* Head 
Office, Waterloo, Out, on Wednesday, May 30th, 1888. The attendance was large and repré
sentât! re, embracing a number of prominent business and professional men from a distance, 
with the usual quota of the Company’s General Agents and leading men of the town.

The President, l M. Bowman, Esq., M.P., hating Otite» file «Uir, tiw SwTOâry, W. H. 
Riddell, Esq., read tbs notice calling the meeting. The minute» of the previous Annual 
Meeting were on motion taken as read. The President then read the ,

rank
VSttgh"

OoStrai,tors’ Ironwork à specialtyk 9HÊLL HATd-Zcph'yr weight in Drab, Fawn, Nutria and Black,
STRAW H ATS—to Gentlemen’s Sailors, Mackinaws, Javas, Cantons, etc.
FIVE MANILLA HATS In.Nutria, Gold, Fawn and Black; also a full line of 

Children’s Fashionable Hats.
• SILK H ITS. My own make, at $4, is still having a great ran. I have also Lincoln Jk 
Benneti’s. l i»i*p, W«oflrow,s & Christy’s. Flannel €aps in fashionable colors, for Lawn Tennis, 
Lricket, Baseball, Boating and other out door sports.

TRutrOohB he. u* *
WRhSWO hTOdite ttl SttiltK.

The fnllnwing ttk ktiucinent of llin nmennt: 
of grain and flour in store in Toronto, With 
comparisons: DIRECTORS’ REPORT.

Company be. again been highly ^satisfactory.
Tlie number ot Polities leeuSd, the amount of awmrance granted, the incomes from pre

miums and interest, are all in exceae of any previous year, and the assets held in reserve for 
the .«entity of .policy-holders at» proportionately increased.

Tlie following tabulated statement show» thkt the steady progress Inada by the OltTABIO 
Mutual from year to year since its organisation is Mill fully maintained :

St!
Tud
m

ustrial

I

.June_,M^.June_0. 

Floor, barrels.............  *,600 2,500 1.900

Fall Wheat, bushel*. tf.tfl 29,701
-spring wheat,hitali'le 35,262 35,457
Mixed ivlirai l. Uuall’le • —-- 6.691
«•ms, beahels.............  14.t»i 17,731 21.666
ltavley, bnaliele...... 69.»'. 60.810 31.968US. tz *J:|

68,018
65.827

M-
LK. *

JAMES H. ROGERS, COR. KING AND CHORGH STREETS
mt

1B8Llia*.rasr-bnahela....,in
l lie VISIBLE SUPPLY.
nit, { noliciee weed , Mi .** » **•».

of HulHlieâliwVfaLè........... tX.e
of imliciev in force......... ..

Amlt of polioies in force 
Total cash iucolne,....,
Total UtifMl.t..............
Reserve held..........
Death etoned paid... .....
Matured endowments paid

After the cotûp1eti<m of the Auditor's statement the Executive Committee carefully ex
amined and pasaêd in detail She several securities specified in the general-statement of assets 
and liabilities tn the 31st December last and found the same correct, and also verified the 
balance of cash. .

Our death rate, although somewhat tfl excess of the ahuSmalty lofcr mortality of 1886, 
18ducéd*111^1 ^°W “Potation, and our ratio of expHise to interne has again been

We regrette hâve to report the death of one of our Director* I. B. McQueston, Esq., 
M.A., late of Hamilton, whose place has been filled by the appointment of Francis C. 
Brue^ Esq., of the firm ef Mesura John A. Bruce A. Oa, m the game place. . t .

The detailed statement prepared end duly certified to by your Auditors, it herewith eub- 
mitted for your examination. You will be called on to elect four Directors in place of Robt. 
Melvin, Robt. Baird, Jas. Hope and 0. M. Taylor, whose term of office has expired, but 
who are eligible for re-election.

2,1811,917-JMi . ,
ilhMT.ôM.OO $2,566,750.00 f 2,716.041.00 

6,381 _ 7,488

7B3i6U.er U09,48n.f3
696,601.36 

76.836.00
1,000,W) 8,000.00

oil w. a.
BEAEifS

0

am THE ATRADOME,
ÏI AND Til KING-STREET EAST.

#< CA#ADA'S LEADING PROVIDERS ”

>
8,006’in 1888. 1888. 1887.

Me, 2& June 7.
wfe ^:^.-87,

$11,081,000.38MBS,
«Wilier. Acc.wot.Mt, feral kst.tr, laser- 

.arc anil F lea a rial Axcat,
ROOM Na « TORE CHAMBERS, 

loans negotiated at lowest current rates. No 
commission charged. Special atteatlon given 
to the colloutioii of mat», accounts, fen,________

To-day’s «tank quotations are as fbilows;

THE TOHONTO
Jim» t

Wheat..,., 9B.«fc!426 
Com>b...ro 
gtta.....kk
Bari'oy!..’.-' 806,412

1
;;.l

tel limerai Trots Company*S8S iSS
32.801 206.123 269.844

194,569S7A495/
British AmericanMVKUOOH. DICKSON & CO.

CREDITORS’ AMIONBB8,
And Pnblic Accountants, General Agents, cor* 
Vrunl and Scott titieoia Toronto. Commis
sioners for British Columbia, Quebec. Mani
toba und M.W, Territories, Nova tidotla, Kew 
Brunswick; also for States New York, Califor 
nia, Illinois, Maine, Minnesota. Massachusetts

Toronto. OntL
uriviA

ir • Pres.Bk.ofT<

Medical and Surgical12 M. DIRECTORS.Stocks AMAZING BARGAINS.
If choice goods at low prices have any persuasion, the right time to study economy Is now 

—ho better opportunity could there possibly be. ,

WOOL FRENCH DRESS GOODS

Ask'd. Bid. As’kd. Bid.
Montreal.............
Ontario................ .
5TA...Ï.Ï.;

SSE;.
till
g esm g

INSTITUTE,_ _ __----------------- . orontcb

Vlce-Fres. Bk. Com. ant,
—.«ta

a'Tsa, ««b. *Ælu*IrTlne

, 3\ss& sa»9-0*

_ » _M.P- . . .

{fee., Jte., feeoly 170 KtNG-ST. WESTCHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
To-day’s fluctuations ih the Chicago grain 

and produce market are as follows!

ry- IIIKIIMK.,
til
to

TORONTO, ONT*
Treat* and cures Chronic Disease* and Defer 

rattles,. Consumption, Cntnrrir itnd all disease» 
of the Throat, Lungs and Heart.

Diseases of the Brnln and Nervous Diseases, 
os indicated by Headache. Dizziness, Sleepless* 
new, etc.

Diseases of the Stomach end Liver, Bkln 
IMsenses as Pimples. Ulcere, etc., Diseases of 
the Blood, Diseases of the Bowels 
consequences as Dlsrrhœn, CosUvenoss, Piles, 
Tumors etc.. Diseases of the Urinary and Gen
erative Organs.

Diseases of Women. Including painful pro- 
role or suppressed Menstruation, Leueerrhma 
(Whitsei, ulceration. Displacements bad all 
affections of the Womb.

s of

fO of Standard at 125%. and 2o and 20 at 126: 20 of Brit
ish America at 99** and 21 at 99; tJ and 11 of Dominion 
Telegraph at 8SX; 6 of Imperial S. A Invest, at 115. In 
the afternoon—ftu of Commerce at 116H-

^ lsrOpjk. m< AU tho demanded novel ties in every art ehnding. Combinations, Henrleltaa, Cash mores 
Sergos. Boating Flannels, Vigognos, etc,; undoubtedly the choicest goods and best assortments 
in the trade. Satisfy yourself that lhey are the cheapest in the city before making any aoloc- 
tloiifh It will repay you to provide now your future wants.

ob- Wheat.............. On behalf of the Board,e«rd.
L E. BOWMAN, PresidenkJ

Having read the Auditors’ report, the chairman referred to Site thorough cheeking and 
examination which had been made by tlie Executive Committee of the Board of all tha seenr- 
lties held by the Company, and the verification of the cash on hand and in the banks at the 
close of the financial year, And he wae pleased to be in a position to state that tile varions 
amounts invested in policy loans, in debentures and first mortgagee were found by them to be 
eerrectly set forth in the Company's published statements. He pointed out thkt the agency 
staff was perhaps never in a more efficient state than kt the present time, es shown by the 
fact that the issue of new policies during the first five mon tbs of 1888 was considerably in ex
cess of the sane period of last year. He showed that though this Company issued à larger 
number of policies for 1887 than any Company doing business in Canada, the expenses in pro
portion hr new business were less than those of any of the eompeting Companies, and while 
he gave the figures for tlie information of the members present, end which were taken from 
official reports, he deprecated the practice too common of late with many Companies, of 
making unfair, unjust end invidious comparisons with rival institutions, and publishing the 
same through the press in their annual reportai He thought each Company should stand on 
its own merits without an attempt to disparage the Standing of Its neighbors. He bad moeh 
pleasure in moving the adoption of the various reports.

Several members spoke in support of the motion, congratulating the Directors, Officers 
and Agents on the continued prosperity, the high financial standing and the growing popu
larity of the CompMiy, which they agreed it) believing was destined to beat no very distant 
date the leading Lifra Assurance Company of Canada—u position it was pre-eminently fitted 
to occupy owing to itk eareful end energetic management, Its principles of mutuality and 
equity, its payment of death losses immediately on tlie completion of the claim papers, with
out kny abatement or discount—a practice which THÉ ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE was 
the first to introduce in Oroada, but the credit for whieh some its rivals were now trying to. 
rob it Title Company has no interests to serve apart from these- of its members, who get 
their assurance at net cost. It was maintained that too much eoald not he Said hi favor of 
the liberal and equitable cash surrender sad paid-up values guaranteed in plain figures under 
the Company's seat Oft each policy, thue enabling members to know wish certainly the velue 
of their policies should unfortunate circumstances, which often ooeur, necessitate their relin
quishment. Its policies, old knd new, were now without conditions in regard to travel, 
residence and occupation, and after the lapse of two years indisputable on aay grounds 
whatevtT,

All ■tho Corn.........

calling uavly. . WOLANJg HICKfOW»
CREDIT FONCIER FRANCO-CANAOIEN. N

Howland, Ksq„ 
^ Presid’t Imperial Bk. 

ooinpany to anfthOtfcod under Ite oliarfcer 
Id Adt *6 Kxoctttot, Administrator Gtutrdinn, 
Receiver, Commit toe, eto^ ntix, ana to receive 
and ekeoulG Trusts of overr deMflpMon. Those 
various positions and duties

n. HaOats.............

■■Kl
BobgU’i Standard Brashes I 
mûrir un size guaranteed.

line •31Capital $5 000,000. P. BURNS & C
ABB NOW IMPORTING BY CABS THE

Celebrated Scranton Coal !

and their
R p«t---------- i- /

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL,
E. J. Baensatt, General Xaneger. 1 -Lard _________________ ______ are assumed by

the company either under Deeds of Trust mar* 
risi» or other Settlomtmie. executed dm fng tile 
Hie time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Court* The Company will 
also act as Agent of persons who have assumed 
tho position of exœutor. administrator,trustee, 
etc., elct, and will perforât Ml the duties re
quired of them. The investment of money in. 
first mortgage on real estate, or Other securi
ties, the collection of Interest df Income, and 
the transaction of every kind of financial DUSV 
noss, as agent, will be undertaken by the com* 
party at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANtiMUftt. Manager,

ONTARIO BRAKCH, TORONTO.
K. R. C. Clarkson, Secretary.

Na 26 Welling ton-street Cast
i

/t Private diseases and diseases of private 
‘lure as Sterility. Impotency (»he resilt of 

and excess) receive kpeoUlat-

Tape Worms removed In f#i hour.
If you onn’t «ill write for pnrticnlnrs.
Office hour»-* a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday! to 4

We employ no traveling doctors. Parties
pretending to represent us are fra fids.

ccptionallv favourable. W ful folly

MONTREAL STOCK*
Montreal, June 5.12.20 p.m.—Montreal, tlU 

and 211, sales. 25 at 212*. 25 at 212. 25 nt *111, 126 
at 2111; Ontario, 118 and 116; People's. 107 and 
103*. sales, 16 at 104; M oisons, 150 and 111; Tfl* 
Ton to, 205 and 190; Jacques Cartier, 85 and 80;

Imperial, Offered. 13» Mont. ToL Ota, »H andMTn t̂kSiI^s‘^.^7ran*Sd4:
sale*, 50 at 2061.125 at 2064, C.P.R.. 57* and 56*.

; Merchants’, offered

Fer «ale fey all loading Bum. d

eanaeoHM S export.
Beerbohm report» as follows to-day : Lon- 

don-kFioatine Oalfeoce, Wheat bn* eon», nllt ar
rivals, nil. Bind, wheat, eata Cargoes on pse- 
safee—Wheat steadier und eorn eicady. Otaid 
cargoes Walla Walla wheat off ooast 32s 3d. was

Nta 7Col..6eSS to6sBid:No.»Oal..(ki5id:arriv- 
Ink.* 8*d; all wheat (d cheaper. Flour. 23e 6d; 
unchanged; com, 4 e 10Jd; Jd cheaper. Peas5s9d, 
unchanged.

Freeh mined. Also by cars for steam purposes Sunday Greek end Straitsville Soft Goal, th* 
. , best in the jnarket. Best quality Out and Snlit or long
KtAKiMiaro - - -NEW THINGS

..... », », ..!

WALL PAPER,
HARDWOOD AND PINE .

i es
ŸV../ !

Always on band. AU delivered to any part of the oity at the Lowest BateMontrxal, 
and 210; OutML
103; M oisons’, 18» and 1 
Jaaques Cartier, asked, ..

sîæ.stiMÿt.-iiïïM “ «

/Ss..
■p/Æ

146
tiVA' ■

■Æon*x o: 3291 9
646 Queen Weet,
300 Yonge.

Office and Yard*—Youge-et. dock.
Orders promptly attended TulBpfaoue comnpmioation between, ell office».

Cor. Front and Bathurst, 
61 King East,ry that are Cheap and Effective 

Headquarters for Ingrain In New 
Designs or Plain Art Colors, 
Rich Ereizcs. Very Cheap and 
Pretty Chamber Papers. Special 
Designs for Offices, Stores, etc.

LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
, Liverpool reports wheat steady today, with 
wEtad fsIr and holders Offering moderately. 
Corn weak and demand poor. Spring wheat 
ro &. and 6* 9; red winter 8a 8d, and 6s9d; 
Nta 1 Cab 8S 8d, and «• 9d; corn, is 9|d; pens 5e 
lOd; pork, 70s; lard, 42s 3d; white cheese,.44s 6d; 
CQlyvd cheey. 44s gd._^. ^
DOMINION ASSÂÜT OFflCK.

CMd and WIv«r Ores and Bullion 
Assayed. Refined and Purchased.

44 VICTORIA-STREET, TORONTO.

a

J^issounos WfeABTSEMSBir.

b.™? SSSg^wMâSïïftt
and Itobett W. Sothertand, carrying on busi
ness under the name of Robin*, Sutherland ft 
Co., aa Aenmmt&nts and Assignées at 27 Wei- 
lingtonatreet east, has been dissolved by 
mutual consent.

Toronto, Max Mb, 1888.
WM. RpMJffi.

B ROBERT W. SOT

l-f T* -wiLL IT 3

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

GOAL WOOD AND COKE.
3D: J".4*w W »

y./Amony théwpeNkertwere thê Rev. Meeere. Morrow and Csreon, and Messrs. Frank 
Turftér, aB.. Wm* Bell, J. B. Hughes, Geo. Lang, Chailss Paokert, 3. Bitmows, R M. 
Sipprell, Whi. Hendry, tlm Company’s Mimatfer, and other*. The retiring Director# having 
been re-elected, the Auditors reappointed by rote of the meeting* and the usual votes of thanks 
passed, this most successful and influential meeting was brought to a dose.
President. stdÆX, ^

SA
$X6

M’CAUSLAND & SONI si* W-4 1155
Importers of appropriate room decorations, 7 

to 76 King-street west. TORONTO.__ 36rv HttRLAND.
r=tux nuns. 

ff-TWi------- DAWES Ss 00.,.'*8* 021
BABY CARRIAGES.

GREAT SLAU0HTE6 FOB 30 DAYS.
REFRIGERATORS.

-*A»h. MiUiogany or Ouk 
Grained. Prices *8 to #14. ,

TOVH

OBVQtOO BARLMY MAÜKST. >
t------- reflorte barter quiet to-day with

No. 2 extra Canadian held at 73; No. 1 Cana
dian at 74, and No. I bright Canadian at 7&

"Tite 6or»e Market.
▲t Grand’s to-day 49 heavy draught and 

general purpose horses were placed on sale, 
of which S3 Were bold. The bidding was slow 
and prices realized were discouraging. One 
heavy dtàwght horse brought §11)0, another 
§164 and à Span §335, but as a rule prices Went 
below 2100. The total amount realised was 
§8486; the average priée §103.

UOBEItr COCHIIAN,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 

STOCKS AND BONDS.
, OIL GRAIN AND PROVISIONS, 

6 York Chambers, Toronto-atreet, Toronto.

TELEPHONE SM. - 
Orders for grain, etc., direct on the Chicago 
card of Trade. ed

ia Queen-street, Parkdale, and Cor. Bay and Adelaideon the ;

Brewers and Maltsters,
1,1 011 I m:. es-. ..

Offices—521 St. jnmea-etreet. Montreal; 29 
Buckingham-street. 383 Wellington-
street Ottawa ' d

•rçdes* tubs-

THE ACME SILVER COMPANYlog. • • p. n

CffiMdÉjMh,.,e*eesees
Del* Httfl..................
Dei. ft Look............

Cl«t H f In : '

TORONTO WATERWORKS. om .UVUMS

Finest Quality Quadruple Plated Ware.
rroRoinrvo,

a OX* 946» V;V.vv smeL^.
LsX.SCo*,..

f§| c 

Ssgj leal

I
GMl« Oil.

Takes Ordlanry Sieve Fnrnltnre. 
I . ONLY 8S,pO.
I. A. WHATM0C6H,

126 KING-STREET K

t “PA GRUSTA,”

*

37'At

. r-'i

Tenders for Coal & Cartage
Seâléfl tend 

and marked 
ed by registe 
o’clock noon, on

Wednesday. June 18th, 1888.

i »70 o7- lers addressed.jto the undersigned 

tered post at this office up to 12
A High Relief Art Decoration*

PRESS OPINIONS:
“Thé efleets’produced 

some, and pleasing to the 
Chrftiian Gti&rdlan, Tdronio.

TERRITORIAL RIGHTS FOR SALE.
For fur liter information call on or address the 

sole agents for Ontario.

THOMSON «6 SONS,

HR

BIAS ROGERS & CO.
4500 Istrikingly hand- 

e cultivated tastua”—
are3C00

IRON FLOWER VASES 8I!
I

f
VOR THE. SUPPLY OF 

10,000 TO
Of Anthracite coal, with the right reserved by 
tho Committee on Wat er works to increase or de
crease Uhls oüantlty by 1000 tons. The coal 
shall be of the boat, quality, large egg size, 
either Scranton,Pittston, Lehigh. LadkaWanne, 
Wilkeebarre yr other equally good coal. Tend
ers shall state: First, a price per ton for coal 
from vessels delivered in the doafshed or bn 
the Waterworks wharf, as may bo directed by 
the Superintendent, between rue 20th June and 
the 1st October, 1888, In quantities of not more 
than 3500 per month, and 

Second, a price per ton for coal delivered or« 
Cars on the siding ouposite the.Wa terworks En
gine House, at the rate of about 30 ton! daily. 
Payment* will be made on or about the 15th of 
each month for the quantity delivered during 
tho previous month, in accordance with the re
turns of the Woighmastor of the Department, 
less a drawback of 10 per cent, which Will be re*, 
tainod until the completion of the contract. , i 

Tenders will also be received for screen 
and ourting coal in such quantities as may 
required daily, from either the coal shed, the 
pile on the wharf, or from the cars ort the aid
ing opposite, into the boiler room of the main 
pumping station on the Esplanade. Each sep
arate tender for screening and cartage must be 
accompanied by a deposit (cash or marked 
check) of §25. and thè Signature àt two good' 
and sufficient sureties for the due fulfillment of

FOBEDWARD BROWN 4»
LAWNS AND CEMETERIESACtifttMTAM IV '<

ASSIGNEE AND «STATE AGENT
MAUL BtlLDITe, TORONTO, OUT.

Fatal ee Managed. Loans Effected. 18

mJiiP-é
Painters and Decorators, Importers and 

Dealers la Artists' Materials,
364 Yonge-streefc, Toronta 

A speoially fine llhe of “Flower Studies** for 
sale or to rent. 246

These Vases only require to be 
watered every ten days In the 
hottest weather, as the reservoir 
holds 11-Ü gallons.

Tfte live Slock Trade.
At the Western Cattle Yards 21 loads of live

______ ____ stock wore offered for sale, of which there
LONDON financial quotations. Were 200 hogs and the rest sheep, lambs and

To-day noon London financial quotations are cattle. The market was somewhat firmer, 
cabled as follows: Consols, 98 13-16 money and There was no demand for export cattle hut 
98 15-16 account; U. 8. 4’s 1301; V. 8. 44‘e. lOBfc but chore’ cattle Sold well at 4c and 4*c. Lambs 
Erie. 254; Erie 2nda 952; C.P.R., 58}; N.Y.C., brought §3.50 to §4.50 each and calves from 
10f|; m. Cent., 122; Bank of England rate 8 per §3.50 to §7.50. Good hogs were In demand at 
cent. prices practically unchanged.

WJctA‘
- *

iDAH l. firm Jt SON,A. MACDONALDdPEOIALTtES.—Warranted eqnal to beat 
brewed in any country. BMGC.1SII HOITKI) 
41,1411 In wood and bottles. XXX STOUT la 
wood and bottle. PILSENEULAGEIL 66 Agents, 90 York-streefc

Opp. Rosslit Honso.
MERCHANT TAILOR,

355 Yoarcm-ST.
has just received a beautiful stock of

Spring & Summer Goods.
Bring your orders early and 

give him a trial.
No trouble to «how goods. Price» all right.

36O’Keefe ft 0o„ Brewers and BottlersBUSINESS TROUBLES.
Three business embarrassments are reported: 

Roes Bros., general dealers, Aurora, assigned 
to J. B. LaiSg, Toronto; F. J. Brennan, general 
dealer, Cornwall, offering to compromise at 50 
cents on the dollar; J. A. Louden, sash and 
door manufacturer, Cornwall, offering to com
promise at 60 cents on the dollar; Walker & 
Glass, carriage top manufacturers, Guelph, 
catling their creditors; Rawlings & Co., pork 
dealers, Hamilton, offering to compromise; J.

Sc Co., general dealers, Milton,
___gued; A. Campbell, boot and shoe dealer.
Paria, offering to compromise; William O. 
Young, boot and shoe dealer, Toronto, offering 
to compromise; Robt. Morrow, fancy goods 
dealer, Toronto, assigned.

STRICKLAND & SONS
IiORS,

15 SAYILLE BOV, LONDON ff., Eld.

Toronto Plata mass Importing Go.
55 VIOTOKIA-STREKT,

IMPORTERS OF p

BRITISH PLATE GLASS.

/Two Continents Beaten by Canada.T.
;m. BESTQUILITT COAL A WOOD-LOWEST PRICES.„„ , F May 3d, 1888.

To Jas. Good ft Co.
.Jr: Gentlemen,—I have no 
m hesitation in recommending 

ST. LEON SUPERIOR to 
any other mineral water 
known tome (not excepting 
the celebrated Waukesha or 
Wisconsin, and the Carls
bad of Germany) as a rem
edy for the uric acid dia
thesis (gout and rheuma
tism) and dlsonscs of the 
kidneys. Including diabetes* 
mplituSand Bright’s disease, 
when freely used.

To parsons in health it is 
•a excellent regulator And 
health préservativë as well 
as an agreeable beverage.

246P.

V ornocsiCivil and Military Uniforms. Instructions for 
ttif-measureiuontbn application. d

All kinds of plain and ornamental tolled

SïîiSSSÏS ««r’ ,
cathedral, flashed and pot metrtls Sheet glass. 244 <|nCCH-st. Cttîlt*
import for the trade on cmtimiseion. The Offices 3Uid Yard i €or« Es^laiindc and Princess streets* m

,ol?.toygln-30 lko. do. Uathurst-street, nearly opposite iront-sU

BETELED PLATE GLASS. -7 , A'X ^
tLIAo ROGERS & CO.

M. Bastedo
409 Yongo-street.
55Ü Uuccu-strcet troll.

THE îo Builders & Architects.the contract. Î » -
Forms of tender and other information may 

be obtained at the office of the Superintendent.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac

cepted.
Land, Mining and TimberNO

/ !
Regulations,

ORMACHlHtBX ADvMUAvWmU'

SEPARATE TENDERS 
marked “Coal for Public Buildings,’’ will also 

recelyea for the supply of coal and wood tor, 
i various City Buildings, from the 1st day of 

September,i|888. to the 1st day of Juno. 1689, the 
quantities required being estimated as follows : 

Stove coal../
Nut coil;....

USÉS
Soft coal..

0
4 be

nt^^p^n^ile^nfeB^tmproi'ed*machinery toe 

Beveling Plato Glass, we are prepared to exe
cute orders In ihat line At short notice And 
guarantee flint-class work at reasonable prices. 
Wo are also introducing an entirely new idea 
in Beveled ana Engraved Plaie, with new and 
chaste designs for Mantel work. Call or write 
for estimates before ordering elsewhere.

Of the Province of Ontario, With 'Explanatory 
Notes, is in press and will shortly be issued.

This work will be invaluable to lumbermen, 
locators and miners, as it contains all acts of 
legislature regarding timber, minerals and 
lands in the Province.

Price $1.00.

the
5G to 64 Pcarl-ste, Toronto,

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood Mantels and 
Ovormàntéis, Grates, Tiles, etc., of newest, 
cheapest and best designs. Send for Catalogue 
and prices. , Sw.

SMILL’S IE THE MARKET

8 g ..........465 tons.
..........93 “

•• '
:::;::i»eoros.

361 La coal
Sm coal.........

Klng-etireet West, Toronto. 
JAMR8 GOOD dk CO., Solo Agents, 220 
Yonge-street and 101* King-stroet west. CONFEDERATION LIFEHardwogd.........

Each tender shall be accompanied by a depos
it (cash or marked check) equal to 24 per cent, 
on the mean Amount of the contract, and the 
signature of two good and sufficient sureties 
for the duo fulfillment of tho contract.

Forms of tender arid other information may 
be obtained at the office of the Superindenu 

JAMES B. BOUSTBAD, 
Chairman Waterworks Committee.

City Hall. Toronto, Ont., June 5.1888. 36

SPORTSMEN ! DOMINION STAINED CLASS 00.,
Grain aped Produce.

On call at the TWcinto Board of Trade to 
day there wore no bids Bor offers.

The «-stimuicd receipts of hogs at the Union 
Stock Yards. Chicago; to-day, are 11,000; offered 
frcHtvrday, 18,627; shipments. 6093 ; left over, 
shout 3500: cattle receipts. 5600; market firmer.

THE STREET MARKET.
The street market was dull to-day and prices 

steady. About 200 bushels of wheat sold at 92c 
to 93c for fall, 85c to 87c for spring, and 77c to 
78o for goose. Oats steady, with sales of two 
loads at 57c a bushel. Peas are quoted at 72c 
!• 75c. Huy in limited supply and prices 
weaker, thirty-five loads selling at §15 
to §17 a ton. Straw Is lower nt §8.50 to §9 a ton. 
Dressed hogs are quoted at §8.25 to *8.50. Beef, 
f .t.. So.50 for forequarters, and §7 to §•) for 
hindquarters. Mutton. §7 to §8.50. 
to §10. >real, §6.50 to §8.50.

77 Richmond-st. west, Toronto. 363t Rettd this an<1 Save Money.
I have just received Into stock a splendid 

assortment of tho tin est grade of FISHING 
TACKLE, RODS ANDltEItLS that lias as yet 
ever entered this market. GREAT BAR
GAINS ! HALF THE USUAL PRICES ! just 
call and see the exhibit. All kinds of mre
arms and Sporting Goods can be procured at 
tills establishment WHOLESALE AND RE
TAIL, and are guaranteed to give every satis
faction as to quality and price.
■vsr. hoc. ooo

69 Bay-street, Toronto.
Letter orders receive personal and prompt 

attention.

You can save 26 per coni* by going to
Rosslir» in the Market

For all descriptions of Cheap Crockery. China, 
Cutlery .Lumps. Glassware and Housefumish- 
ings. Hotel and boarding house goods a 
speciality. Goods delivered to all ports of the 
city.

SAM’L ROGERS & CO MPORTANT NOTICE»

To Lawyers, Merchants, Me 
chantes and Hallway Men.

It you want a President : Sin ffi. P. Howland, C.B., K.C.M.G. 
Vice do. Wm. Elliot, Esq.; Ed. Hooper, Esq.

mP246

m 246WATCH REPAIRING;bit : RELIABLE WATCHRUSSILL’S IN TIIK MARKETS»

GARBOHR, As It Often Is. versus a* It Should be.
Having lately taken In to repair quite a few 

watches that have been recently repaired by ! 
others, without success, and for which work 
excessive charges are said to hate been made, 
it occurs to me to inform the public that my 
charges vary from 50c. to §1.50 and but rarely 
exceed this. My numerous customers will 
bear me out in the assertion that it does not 
cost them mors than from §1 to §2 to get good 
time from their watches the year round. I do 
not charge my confrères with overcharging for 
tho work done, the mistake is in needlessly do
ing too much, from not having the experience 

ceive the cause of the 
a mere trifle. Please

Dressmakers’ Magic Scale, OO TO 86ta
IL S. Baird - » City Agent.
J. K. Macdonald - - Man. Director.ISAFET136r TAILOR SYSTEM OF CVTTIXO. m Yongc^t,* Toronto.FOR SALE

1 LIGHT AND 1 HEAVY
LUMBER WAGON

Lamb. §8 LTBHDNTl WIRE DRESS STANDS GENTLEMEN !ONT

75 CENTSx or Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 
measures. Large assortment of dross Improv 
ert and corseta.ii- Try a Pair of oar Genuine

BEST ULDMIBATfflB OILb WAULMPHiST BOOTS Iand skill to readily per 
difficulty, which may be 
note tho address.

CHAS. CARNEGIE SUBSCRIBE FORWILL BUY 179 King-Street west, second door from St. 
Andrew’s Church.Suitable for builders. Warranted first-class.

JOHN TEEVEN.38 Waff ill-street
2G4The Pem Hose Nozzle,

Or Dandy Spniy Tap.
Neat, and just what is required for the lawn.

The Dandy Ground Sprinkler !
Will throw a spray as flue as mist or as coarse 

as rain, and will effect u illy sprinkle a space of 
from 10 to 40 feet, in diameter.

For the price In the Dominion. 
Try it.

BOLD BY ALL DEALERS,

Qmce-30 Front-sL KasGToronte

t
And yon will wear no other. 
They mean solid comfort to you.QRATBFUta-OOMFORTINQid EPPS’S COCOA,TO 00NÛRETEKS. 148 YONGE-STREET 183

üSLATEST NOVELS. 388 Yonge-street. »6

BUILDERSLarge quantity of stone chips for sale cheap.
LION

BREAKFAST.
•By a thorough knowledge of the natural laws which 

govern the operations of digestion and nutrition, and

table» with a delicately flavored beverage whieh may 
save us many heavy douter'» bill», it 1» by the Judi
cious me of such article» of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle mala
dies are floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there Is a weak i»olnt. We mar escape many a fatal 
shaft by keeping ourselves well fortified with pure 
blood and a properly nourished frame.”— CUM Ssrtic*

TT-OZRZLZD 1TZEEZEiGENTLEMEN'S GOODS.RiCE LEWIS & SON,
_________ 52 to 56 Kiug-street East.

TH* RETAIL MARKET.
At the St. Isiiwrouce Market the receipts 

of produce lo-day were small and prices 
steady. Quotations: Beef, Ho to 16c ; 
sirloin steak at 15c to 16c; steak. 13c 
to 15c. Mutton, legs and chops, lie to 15c ; 
inferior cuts, 8o- to 10c. kmb. 7c to 9c for 
front, and 11c to 12cior hindquarters. Veal, best 
joints. 12ic to lie; inferior cuts, 9c to 10c. Fork, 
chi p* iuid riutsU. 12c to 14c. Butter,lb rolls tflcio 
20c; large roils, l»o to lCc; inferior, 10c to 12c.

Foot of Jarvif-st, Toronto^ 136
YO

1 Battoned.Lnced, Gaiters and : 
L Oxford Shoes of the 

“ Australian
»P TOta KauguroeC4»

Requiring Doors, Sash, ttlinti 
Castor. Base, Flooring, Sheet- 
ing, Lath, Hot Bed Sash,

And other finished wood goods, also Napanee 
Cement, will find a largo stock at

“BREEZIE LANQTON,” by Capt. Hawley 
Smart.

OLD BIaAZER 3 HERO, By David Christie
Murray.

THE HEIR OF LINNE, b? Robert Buchan
an, Canadian copyright editions. «

Price cents each. For sale by all Book
sellers.

,-xr,oo

1 1
SCIPIO AFRICAN US

w !nor' HairCutting& Shaving Parlor
87 YORK-STREET,

11 LEATHER. The Best le. Paper io Canada,HALL l SOU, 249Eing-atV.a i „ raakMl <m‘1'In packets, oy grocers, laDeuco tuns :
MadeTHE TOEOHTO NEWS 00.,\ A wonderful 

leather for com
fort und wear ; 

our own manufacture. 19 KlXtl«#T. EAST. 16
JAMES Km A CO.,

►iwlhle Ckeailete, Louden, Bsufc
Agents for tho Rathbun Company, Deseronto* 
Telephone 1379.PUBLISHERS’ AGENTS.(South of Bang-street) Toronto. 88
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1
\ YOUGESïS

'A people of Toronto; mid we have it nod intend to

£a‘; ^jsnxsLs^- vrw* ,P,0
etock oHlno end medlunyprieed goods^ Ledlra^ 

hand made, Nn great variety’-m& prtore<\o°(!uU

i *=
ig&^gg by mmÇpîT t co.

^iSSS $10,000
oommeroiol _r —- g^g ft

The OLD RELIABLE! GOLDEN BOOT is the 
place to get your boot» and shoo*. For K years we 
have endeavored to merit the confidence of the good 

le of Toronto; and we have it and Intend to 
■■■■ In ladles’, 

splendid 
line

ciel y nnd private funds for 
west rates. Star Lite f 
reel cast, Toronto,
ON. K. H„ BARRISTER Solicitor- 
veyancer. etc. Dittoes. 4 King-street

gg-asSSirKte
cltors, etc., 54 Adelaide»!root oast, 
"««irtojpde- ALraet. Boultrke,

dW it MoHsON'-lWri^r^-Ndar: 
> iee Public, etc.. Noe. 7 and S Maeonio Halt, 
ronto-atroet. Toronto. Ont.
XAïWlVW & OANNIFF-Barrlsfore, Soilol- 

_j tors, etc.. 38 Toroiito-stroet, Toronta J. 
OOTKH VANSIVK. IlBNKV T. CaNNIVV.

■ nkWAKT Sc LAWSON—Barrlstera, Sollci- 
i/ tore, ole. Offices: 4 King-street east. To
ronto; Room No. 1. upstairs.
I V À. O’SULLIVAN—Harrietor, Solicitor. 
I r. Notary, eta, SPToroolo-etroet. Toronto. 
I VAltov* 1). UlUKHSoN-Uandster. Suliei- 
MJ tor, etc.. 46 Church-.treet. Money to loan.

AWei ll246

S.ttp.talte. 61 A 

IPARTON&l

TREET.
Hew UlTimES
Is of the WTK.
» PMia Bpenkiu

and

1J and Accoi 
Items and accc 
lowest rates, i 
Telephone 1398.
TN LARGE SUMS I have money to loan at 
JL lowest current rales on Toronto property. 
Apply to Fnei). J. Stewart, 10 King-street 
west.

■l.T«

îrass't&’aSîiaTfsïK îKsïs?îs e;. ■
WM. BEATTY & SON

MMMVZT o 
*10*130

icWW dt MtAW*» SrMU MCIK.

WEEK JUNE 4.
, MATINEKTO-DAT.
A Grand Lyrlcnnd spectacn-
5* -lar production of
* NEWTON"BEERS'

Of the Entire Btook of Valuable
3 KING-ST. BA-sOiamoBfts, Watcbes, Jewelry,ï ARGK AMOUNT ot money to loan In sums 

JlJ - to suit at lowest rates of Interest; notes 
discounted. Wm. A. Lee 4c Son. Agents West
ern Fire and Marino Assurance Company, 10
Adolairte-stroet east»________________________
T OANS—Ono thousand dollars and over 
Xj made With despatch, specially low rates 

good security. Taos. 11. Monk, 80 Churoh- 
etrovL

gV? -

THE SENSATION OF THE DA Beeèr
\/Et», of Messrs. Welts Brae., at the Mart.

On Wednesday, June 13th.
We have received Instructions 

to sell without ANY RESERVE the 
valuable stock ot Diamonds, 
Watches. Jewelry, etc., compris, 
lug Watches, Chains, Diamonds. 
Rings, Gem Rings, Gold Brace
lets, Silver Bracelets. Ladles’ 
Gold Sets, Gold Thimbles, Silver 
Thimbles, Gents’ Gold Scarf Dins, 
Gents' Sliver Scarf Plus, Shirt 
Studs, Gold Collar Buttons. Fine 
Gold Cuff Buttons and Cuff Links, 
Gold and Silver Earrings, Gold 
Plus and Broaches, Gents’ 
Charms. Society Pins, Jet Jewel- 
ry. Ladles' Guard Chains, Collar 
Buttons. Child’s Plus and Rings, 
Silver Necklets ana Lockets, etc.

Also n Large Pire and Burglar 
Proof Safe. Diamond and Gold 
Scales, Show Cases and Tables, 
In all about $10,000 worth of 
Stock and Fixtures. -

Terms cash. Sale at 11 o’clock.

Ih *

the|
The i

f
-LOST IN LONDON." 

Hurt
ioTso,

Is the Excellence and Marvelous Cheapness of Clothing at k Lew and J 
The re whs136A Groat 

Company! 
fSots.

Next Week—Pete Baker 
in “Chris and Lena.”

IMP UKWM nOCITAL

A Greet 
SO, SO end

SMSSS"- ffiKt»K5°ayS»
hers then svei 
fourth y-»r in
third yew 87
yserWp.sm<THE GLOBE ONE-PRICE CLOTHING HOUSEBËSS1F®5 M°æ

valuo advanced. W. Rove, IS Adelaide»!, 
east. Tolephono 1*18.

Br
BTWÏn^WOOD liMtKD. W. GARVIN. Barvistor, Solicitor 

_______ JP oto. OMleee. 18 n elllngton-siroet East.vtm&tmens te^gagsaia

■*-“**“ Chambers, IS Toronto»troet. G. W. GROTS,
AT HORTICULTURAL PAVILION. A- J- *'LIÎ,T- 

THURSDAY. JUNE 14th, AT 8 P.M.

noon, et 
présida

\M ONEY TO LEND—At current rates, on 
1YË.» improved farm or city property, No de
lay when the security Is right* J. B. LkRoy ft
Co,. 27 Toronto-st., Toronto. _______ ;
\.é Oft&tf liberally advanced on buildings In 
1?X oooree of erection or to purchase city 
property. S. It.-Clarke. Barrister,Solicitor. 
Notary. 75 Yougo-sU’eet, Toronto.

f
Tb«We claim to give as good a At as any custom tailor. Our materials are chosen with a view to durability, 

combined with fashion and neatness. Our prices are scarcely more than half that of the same article if made to
order. The man who pays 818 for a custom suit when we can supply him with just as good and stylish a suit for $10, van 

ope to be Finance Minister.
AMONG OUR PLUMS ARB: Men’s Tweed and Serge Suits, from $3 up. Men’s Pants, from 50c up. Men’s Summer 

Coats, from T5c up. Boys’ and Children’s Suits, from 95c up. MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS at comparatively low prices. 
Please call and examine our stock, as we are satisfied we can save you money.

eeadidetelt
. pass auy of
' mevhrelh)
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XV m. M. Hall, Geo. II. Kilmer. ed neverhONEY below market, rates on business 
property where. security Is undoubted ; 

s negotiated oil reel, natale securities at 
currant rates without trouble or expense to 
borrower. IL K. Spkoulx, 20 Wellington-st. E,

’UOLMES Sc GREGORY; Harriet ora. ootici-
XX tors and^Cogveyaueers. HI ^Klnjt-etroot
' Y R. MILLER k £ J. B. DUNCAN, tlur- 
,1 . risters, etc., 5 Court Chambers, corner 
Adolaido and Cliaroli etreots.

subject, in s 
passing iu si 
here pnesed

eeets 60 cents. Plan open* at 
Ibeimer’e. Thursday, Jane 7th.

.. » honor Mr. Sherwood as one of the 
greet eminent pianiste of the present eg»-— 

f'S. BÜÜ» IGeimany) Poet. (Translated.) 364

TXATTLE of SEDAN.
" ™ Cor Front and York streets.

AN ACTUAL S4TT1KFIRIS.
Open from 10 a-m. to 10 p.m. Admis

sion 50c. children 26c; every Seturda

ofAJ
West, Toronto.

ISA ONKY to loan—Du city and farm pro 
,Tl petty, at lowest rates, no oommlselon or 

delay; mortgages and eeeurilies purchased.
R. Qbkknwoou. 27 Adelaldo-stroct east._______
XI ONEY to loan at lowest rates.*|H. T 
lvX Heck. Barrister, etc.. 65 King-street east 
corner Leader-lane.

The

T. KL ROGERS,1/ INGSFOltl), EVANS & MOULTON, Bar- 
IX. riatore. Solicitors, etc. Money to lend, 
No. 10 Manning Arcade. Toronto. U. K. Kings* 
ford. Gkorgk £. Evans. A. CL F. Boulton.

Vwr. ,

OLIVER, COATE & CO.TTSRR. MACDONALD. 1 
JV PATERSON. Barristers, 
taries, etc., ole.. Masonic Hull,

DAVIDSON ft 
Solicitors, No, 

Toronto-street-
S 4*

K
Ev^"-;x

THE GLOBE ONE-PRIOE OLOTHINQ HOUSE.TtS'ONEY' TO LOAN on mortgagee, endow- 
lvft monts, life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker, 6 Toronto-slroot.

420 QUEEN-STREET WEST.AUCTIONEERS. 3613
Toronto.

J. K. Kerr, Q.C. 
Wm. Davipson. Boulibee, H.

BeydlL-fcs
Bucking 11 amm.Oort,well, L.

>.*> BY 1. .0. ÀBDMS & CO.,Wm. Macdonaiji. 
John A. Patersok. yjSSKKGBB TMABBIC. BBT. 1858.

1
S-l RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN; lowest rates;

no delay; on city and farm proporLiés. 
r tirages and debentures purchased. Leon

ard W. Butler, 80 Toron to-siréet
£| INDSKY A LINDSEY. Barrtetora, solid' 

I i tors. Notaries Public, Conveyancers— 
6York Chambers, Toronto-stieet. Money to 
lean. Georoe Lihpbey. W. L. M, LmpeuY,

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
___OU___ _______ _

$18—Cincinnati and Return—$1*.
JUNE 9TII AND 11TH.

Return up till the 20th. By

Auctioneers, et».’161 Yonge-street.

general grocery stock

AUCTION,

IN VALUE ABOUT $!•••.

jm f|>RIVATE FUNÜS. lowest rates, on first 
WT mortgage, productive city property. No 

commission. Thomson, Henderson ft Bell, 
Barristers. Solicitors, etc., 4 Welliugton-st reet 
east, Toronto. > 613Bwtrretrew.

■ AWH1CNCK 6t MILLIGAN, Barristers. J J Solicitors, Conveyancers, eta, Building 
mid Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto»! reet, Toronta 
XXACLAUKN, MACDONALD .MKUUITT* 
iVX 6t 811KÙLEŸ, Barristers, Solicitors. No
taries. ola J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Mac
donald, W. M. Merritt, U. F. ShEplky, W. 
K. Middleton. R. C. Donald. Union Loan 
Bulldlnirs. 28 and 30 Toronto-street.____________

DÎSra. J. NÏ 
I)uwne*. tl 1 
É«l»ar. J. W 
FifHDhr, ». J 
Oslo. J*S... 
Gibnoii. T. A 
Grllfin. J. A.

“'JT>IUVATK FUNDS to loan on real estate 
Jt A. G. Strathy, real estate and invest
ment broker, 15 Viotoria-stroeL Palace Str. Empress of MiaWe are instructed to sell by auction in detail 

at the store,

780 Yonge-street, North Toronto, ►I
S'* AND (r-^ioney to loan, iaivo or small 
O amounts; no commission. Mortages pur- 
clineed. R*£L Temple. 23 Toron to-street.
^KAAAA-^yATK FUNDS—To loan 
®OUvvv at lowest rateA. Dickson. 
Taylor ft McCullough. Barristers, Manning

at 3:40 p.m., from Geddas' Wharf. Purchnse 
tickets at all Empress of India ticket offices. 
Close connection will be made in Buffalo, and 
excursionists will arrive in Cincinnati next 
morning. 234

IXAcPHlLUPS & CAMKRON, Barristers 
jVX and Solicitors. 55 Adelnide-elreet east, 
fimims 8 and 10, llonl Estate Exchange Build
ings. T. McPhillipb and D. O. Cameron.

X ON(Betnbltehed 1368.)

CLANTON'S MUSIC STORE
H.

THURSDAY, 7th JUNEat wii.
Money to loan. 

Chambers,

xIacdonald, macintosh
WlNLOUOHBY. Barrlstera.
Western office. Dominion Bonk 
Toronto. Kustorn offluq Cornwajl. 
XIACNABB 6c FOWLER. Barristers, So- 
!>| llcitors, eta Offlcos: 46 Church-street, 

Totonto. and Dundas-sl roet. West Toronto 
J uncap» Alex. Mack abb, Henry C.
Fowler._____________________________________ .
H/S tjltDOCil 6c TYTLfc.ll, Barristers, Solid- 
IVI tors. Notaries.Conveyancers, elc. Ofllcoe, 

66 Chnrci>»treet, Toronto. Canada. Telephone

XXUINN 6t HENRY—Barrlstera, fkilicltors 
AX tcc.. Toronto, Out.; oflicos; Milllohamp's 
Buildings. 31 Adelalde-st, east, room 6. F. P
Henry. J. SI. Qdikn.____________________
OEEVE Sc THOMPSON, Barristers. Sollol- 
IX,■ tors, eta. 18 King-street east, Toronta 
J. Reeve, F. H. Thompson. ■
TSKBVB. GAB WELL X MILLS. Barristers. 
JV Solicitors. Conveyancers. Notaries Pub
lia ota 60 King-etraot east, Toront» M. A. 
REEVE. W.C.. 222 SborUuurno-st. Thomas 
Caswell. 82 Gerrard-st. East. J._ A. Mills.
486 Sped I na-nva____________________________
I»EAD. READ Sc KNIGHT, Barristers, 
IV Solicitors, ola, 75 King-street cast, To- 

i, Q.C., Walter Read,

A read a Toronta 136 STEAMER u*E.x:!
Kalifti'A

The large and well-aworted stock, comprising 
larg^aaeortments of fine teas In original and 
broken iiaokages, full lines of fancy and family 
soaps, spices, coffees, large assortment of 
canned goods, cocoas, pickles, sauces, shelf 
roods, brooms, brushes, washboards, clothes 
lues, cheese, hams, matches, etc., oto., etc.; 

also the canisters, scales and shop fixtures.
Sale at 11 sharpu No reserve.

$500,000 SS*
est low; terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 78 Church 
street, Toronto.

“ HASTINGS ”BAM) INSTRUMENTS Will rum is Rit-'lu nier, _Oakville,
Burlington Beach 

and Hamilton.
r^ZIVL OEOPT <fe SOIsTS,REAL ESTATE.

AND MUSIC. 1A7 4NTED—0n first class security—-$2000 
TV — highest rate of interest paid, good 

investment, must be done immediately, for 
two or throe years. For particulars call at 3 
Temperance-street. Macdonald ft Co, Estate
Agents.__________________________________
r|^HO|tNK ft OO , 3 Court-street—oifRr ou 
JL eàsy terms, low price, beautiful semi-de

tached 11 roomed residence, very complete, 
hardwood finish. Queen Anne style, on one of 
tiio beat streets in city,________________________

È"A. O. ANDREWS ft. OO., Auctioneers.
MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS OF 3So Agent for the No. 1136.

r, J. W.. 
x. À. ÀJORCHESTRONE, miniums Saturday, June 9th VvAnnounce that their etock te complete in all departments. English, Scotch, American and Canadian RODS. Silk, Linen, Grass, Oottnn 

and Hemn LINES. SPOON BAITS, MINNOWS, SPINNERS, eta All size* of the ORIGINAL, ADMIRAL and PATENT 
CORK FLOAT SPOON BAITS in stock. Fine FLIES and GUT LINKS a specialty. Manufacturers of the famous STANDARD 
TROUT, BASS LAKE, 88WIN and SALMON FLIES, Also Finest Quality GUT LINES. Letter orders receive prompt attention.

Telephone 1*83.

or Self-Playing Parlor Organ. 
Music of all kinds. Catalogue free.

197 Yonge-st., Toronto.
TELEPHONE No. 239.

A.
For particulars see to-mor

row’s issue.V Are now the order of the day.
37 oo: •m“NIAGARA RIVER LINE”36m ________PROPERTIES JTQR SALE.

1)ARQAIM—Lust lot on Olive-ave. for sale. 
My $25 per foot, must be sold. Apply to 
O. M. Gardner, Quebec Bank Buildings, Toron-

fjkÜNDAS STREET. NORTH SIDE - 
JLJ forty or eigbiv feet near tiie Bridge tor 
sale, cheap; beautiful building site. W. James
COOPEK. 15 Imperial Bank Bidgs.______________
ljlOlt HALE—Brock-at.. No. 22, the resiriehco 
V of the lato G. D’Arcy Boulton, solid brick 
house, modern improveinenta, lot 77x125. C. C.
BAiyKS, 23 Toronto-st._______
ixiou ti A LE—8el bv-streoi, No. 17. a desirable 
F residence, solid brick detached house, 10 
rooms, batli and all modern conveniences, in 
first-class repair; near Sherborrne street ears.

CL.............•-

THE BIG 88 SHOE STOREtbabwiv.

CanadianFacificEaily
We would Invito any reouiring such an article 
lo call at our warehouse and see “CHICORA”U' -

I s
kWhaley, Reyee <fc Co.,

to-flt. The Arctic Refrigerator^ 288 YONGE-STREET-
Hfiand and Orchestra Instrumenta, 

■llnow and second-hand. Vocal nnd In- 
^■Surumenutl Music, Music B. oke.cta. 

If eta Bond Instrument Repairing a 
Specialty. Seed ter catalogue.

In Connection with Sew York Central and 
Michigan Central Ballway.

SINGLE TRIPS
Commencing Tuesday, Mav Mad.

Steamer will leave Yonge street wharf nt 7 
a.m. for Ningara-ou-Lake. Lewiston, Foils. Bnf- 
falo. New York, Boston and all points east and 
west. Tickets at all offices of Canadian Pacific 
Railway.

Barlow Cumberland, 72 Yonge it; A. F. Web
ster, 56 Yonge sL; Gzoweki 8c Buchan, 24 King 
•t. oast. John Foy, manager.

rente. D. & Read 
H. V. Knight. Is selling Child’s Wigwam Slippers, 50c.

Girls’ and Youths’ Wigwam Slippers,
Ladies’ and Boys' Wigwam Slippers, 75c

A large shipment Inst la el enr LADIES’ KID BOOTS, *1.19. Om 
MEN’S 3 SOLED WATERTIGHT at $* are stiU ahead of anythtii;

J. W. McADAM, 88 Queen-st. West,

246

SPECIALeither in the form of the largest cooling room 
or of the smallest 65c.HILTON. ALLAN Sc BAIRD. Barristers 

o Solicitors, Notaries, eta, Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-etrcot east, To
ronta and Creelinnn's Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loon. XV. T. Allan, J. Shilton. J. 
BaibdL ______________________________ 38

XV]

FAMILY REFRICEBATOR Colonist Excursions !-'IS 68 A.
They are all built on our patent principle, 
acknowledged to be the best in tWe world. No 
metal liuiiig about them except in the ice 
chamber. Ours are lined witlf spruce wood 
nnd not na in the case of zinc lined boxes, liable 
to the corrosive action of the contents on the 
lining.

Get the Arctic—the best made.

r JV HELP WANTED.______________

„ lO^eiMd canvasaera, ladies or gentlemen. 6

H.BW. HOWARD, Barrister, etc., 10 King
ai-west. Money to loan.__________ 46*2

iir G. Me WILLI A MS. burrin'er, eolicitori 
VV e etc. Notary Public. Office over Mol 

sons Bank, corner King and Bay ata..

T, made.
*

TO
Telephone 1766.Winnipeg and ReturnToronto. HEAP BUILDING LOTS in Itoeedale for0 aale; prices ranging from S10 to |40 per 

foot.- Apply to J. L. tiCARTH, Commissioner. 
The Scottish Ontario and Manitoba Land Co.

JroB MALE. 
ff^WO^ALÛ A BLË^aàdTe^lîorseaat^Donnas 
JL Livery. Yongc-at., tar old 8L James, 4 
para, 15.3, sound and Kind, great jumpers and EXCURSIONSUMMER RKSOU1S.

352 YONGE-ST. 352 ï)-.<.oo
From any Station on the Canadian Pedllc and 

Grand Trunk Railways, Toronto and West,

Hi66IUM3t.pra
Now terminus of G.T. Railway on Georgian 

Buy. Lakeside cottage lota, oue acre each and 
‘upwards. Beautiful shore at each lot for boat
ing and bathing purposes. Handsomely wood
ed with eeoond-growth hardwood. Only n few 
minutes' walk from centre of town. Would 
make lovely sommer resorts and family 
residences. Also cottage residence of Mr. 
Walter Keatiug in centre of town, with tour 
acres of pleasure ground!, commanding ex
quisite water views. A number of four-acre 
hillside garden lots near centre of town, over
looking harbor. Apply or write to 624 lmo

KEATING Sc HICXVSON. Penetangnlahene. 
fTÎHÊ PENINSULAR PARK HOTEL CO..
I ot Lake Slincoe, will reopen Ihrir mag

nificent hotel ou the 15lh of Junq Close con
nection» with momingund evening trains from 
Toronto and Hamilton. R. Powkr. President. 
Bnrrio. ________________ .__________________*

(lim'd) 1 York Chambers. 9 Toronto-st. 624
114 QUEEN-STREET EAST,f7M)K SALE—Vacant lot. west corner of 

|j Davenport-road ond^Iiishop strect,^having u
IIIBOOK TICKETS 6th, 7th and 8i.li June, 1888.

Horn Infirmary, Temperance-street 
Fripoipal aseiatnnts u> attendance day o

loge
class business locality. Apply Me Andrew, 
Dymond & Cane. 18 Vlctorla-slreet.

XO .016X0. WaldrqiiVt
Wall, R...CABLE .REPEATS. SCARCE GOODS.WITHROW & HILLOCK, WnUgh, J.
ufissvVIA PALACE STEAMERS Tickets good to return till 16th July, 1888. 

Seeing 1» believing I FARMERS, go and see 
for yourselves that

Just received Hesses dress parasols, 6 eases Shot Silk Umbrellas, 2 eases Block Silk and 
Satin Umbrellas, 10 esses French Drees Goods, the leading colon, we are wiling at 10,12J, 16, 
20 and 26 cents per yard, worth double the money, also 6 esses ot the choicest patterns in 
French prints at extremely low prices. Every lady should see these goods.

J~kNEOFlhosebeautifully finished solid brick

ern Improvements, on east side Boraen et., near 
College, for sale. C. R. 8. Din nick. 2nd house 
south of Bloor-street on west side of SL George- 
street
^PLENDID building lots—East side Borden- 

street, between College and Ulster streets, 
for sale on easy terms. C. R. 8. Dinnick. St. 
George-etreet, west side house 2nd, south of 
Bloor-streoL 
T3RICK-VENEERED house on Denison 
Il -avenue, near Denison-square, for sale 

cheap. C. R. S. Dinnick, 8l George-streeL 
west side house, 2nd south of Bloor-streeL

"CIBOLA” AID "CHICOBr- lllannfactnrerfi. 361

Alton,W 
g*»", 0

BU81BBS3 OABB.% Wonderful Canadian northwest IAIRY—4814 Yonge-et.-Guar- 
farmers’ milk supplied; retail 

y. Fred. 8olk. proprietor.
CONSULTING CHEMIST— 

Hava. 116 King-street west.

-> HUSBAND, SMELLIE & CO.,
358 Yonge-streeet, 3 doors north of Elm-street.

ON SALE AT

A. F. WEBSTER’S,
dmleislrater's Retire to Creditors.

Pnrsunnt to R&O. 1887. cap. 110, the creditors 
of Elizabeth Clair, late of the City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, widow, who died on or 
about the 28th day of March, A.IX 1888, 
hereby required to send to Messrs. Read, 
Read ft Knight, 75 King-street east, Toronto, 
Solicitors for Alexander Millard, KsQm the Ad
ministrator of the estate of tho said Elizabeth 
Clair, deceased, on or before the 1st day of 
July, A.D. 1888. their Christian and surnames, 
addresses and descriptions, with full particu
lars and proof of their claims and statement of 
tlioir accounts and the security if any held by 
them.

And notice is hereby given that after the 1st 
day of July, A.D. 1888, tho said Administrator 
will proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased Elizabeth" Clair among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which the said Administrator shall 
have had notice, and the said Administrator 
will not be liable for the assets, or any part 
thereof, to any person or persons of whose 
claims he shall not have had notice at the 
time of such distribution.

READ. READ ft KNIGHT. 
Solicitors for the Administrator.

246
Berths in Colonist Sleeping Car Free. 

Special rates for land-seekers from Winnipeg 
westward. This will be the only Northwest 
Excursion of the season.

For mil particulars apply to 
any Agent of the Company,

’ a saAY An 
A Thomas

Ef
v - * «
pP

66 YONGE-STREET.

ZMC-A-T O ZEE ILE! SSCANADIAN PACIFIC
STEAMSHIP LINE.

_ JO LEI.

g g gentlemen or married couple; bath, all
conveniences. 84 Sumach-8t.__________________
TTOUSB TO LET—No. 43 Bloor-street east. 
XjL Apply to Mhb. Bloque, 67 Bloér-street 
east. ______ _

The Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

OUE NEW DESIGNS IN/'XNK OF THOSE beautifully finished brick 
X# houses, modern improvements, west side 
or Bruns wick-avenue, for sale. C. IL S. Din
nick. 242 St. George-streeL, west side, 2nd 
house south of Bloor-street.___________________

m
c■f FURNITURE AND CARPETS !Hanning, Murphy A Esten, $.7ONE OF THE FAST

CLYDE BUILT STEAMSHIPS Bought for onr Spring trade. Snch vaine has never before been 
o ered In Toronto. Gome early and get your choice from aftil stock

« I AKK’S LAND LIST" contains descrip,
.•ndUlte^^Tr«^.:^’<Oo11SfflO RENT—A bake shop. No. 78 Davenport* 

X road, city, fitted witii first-class oven - 
residence over shop. App’y Me Andrew, Dy 
mond ft Cane, 18 Victoriawtroet._____________ tiV5i The Direct Route between the West, and all 

Pointa on the Lower SL Lawrence and Bale de- 
Chaleur, Province of Quebec, also for New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward 
and Cape Breton Islands, 
and St. Pierre.

All the popular summer sea bathing 
ing resorts in Canada are along this line.

3i;» Adelalde-street east. (Next Poet offioa ALBERTA, 
ATHABASCA 
\ CAMPANA

solo and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
birge amount of city property for sale; see 
other lets. Money advanced on Ileal Estate 
at lowest rates. K. Lake ft Co., Estate and 
Financial Agent* 16 King-street east. R. POTTER & CO.,Y 1 PUSES IX) LET—No. 26 Surrey Kluçe, 

XX solid brick, 10 rooms, all modern im
provements. Apply Fred. H. Gooch, 26 WeL 
linafton-si. east.

ARCHITECTS.
TmmsBrr^îsjffëcr^ssissnr^
Vy street east ; plane and speolflcationa care- 

~ prepared.

Newfoundland Keller. J ]
\l Maher, O

and flsh-Tf-x^RWimio^tWse'jlpa^îi.Vu;

«I e second house north of College-street. 
Noue but first-class work done, and warranted 
to give satisfaction. Telephone 1749.
CI PAULDING Jt CHEKSBROUGH. DKN- 

T1ST3, have removed from 61 King-street 
east to 171 Yonge-street, over the Imperial 
Bank; entrance on Queen east, first door. Of
fice hours: A. H. Cheeabrough. » a.m. to 5 p.m.; 
A. W. Spaulding, 1 to 5 p.ui„ during theses-
elon of tho Dental Scliotil.______________________
rj^EETH EXTRACTED and filled (new Bye

__________ _ 1 tern) absolutely without pain, by most
UK DUS At, CAROS. skilled operators. Tooth with or without a

W J. HUNTER EMORY, M.D.-Succes- plate; satisfacllon guaranteed; prices lower 
W • aor to Dr. John Hall. er„ homeopath- than ever nt 261 Yonge-stroot, near Alice, 

bi. 88 Richmond-etreet east, Toronto. Hours: JaMitaC. Bxtbs. Dental Surgeon. 156
• to 10 a.m., 2 to 4 p.m., also on Tuesday and r, u. TKO1 ILK.
Friday evenings from 7.30 to 8L Telephone 469, |\,

OKVT.I f. ,-a uns. «UOTBLS ABO KBSTAVUAm COB. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS. Telephone 138 1 usunl.____ ~8PBCZm AMTICLBB,__________
ÇJËSBTÎISDHSB or denning "water cîcnêts 
40 to the city con tractors’ sanitary office, N» 
1 Quean-street east, or 824 Yonge-street. 
MABcmanrr at Co.
C7. =

3333A LBION HOTEL - Toronto - healed by 
steam ; electric light ; 150 bedrooms ; 

largest dining-room and finest billiard hall in 
the city ; largest and lx»t dollar per day house 
on the continent. J. HolouRNkss, Proprietor.

New and elegant btlitotrteepluitand day^ara 
treat HalSraanl^, John. W *Is intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m. 

every Monday, Wednesday and Friday on ar- 
tal of Steamship Express louvtng Toronto at 

11 a.m. for Port Arthur direct (calling at Sault 
Ste. Marla Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg, British Colum
bia and all points In the Northwest and 
Pacific Coast, and one of tho

PALACE SIDEWHEEL STEAMERS

I sroTio"VTOTICKS TO CREDITORS.

In t
rlv

Canadian European Mail 
and Passenger Route.-

icthe matter of John 8. Keoch Gibson, 296 
Queen-street east, Toronta

24Ü

lobertwei
J^RUNHWltk HOUSE.

BOARDERS’ BOOK NOW OPEN.

Large Rooms. Good Table. Heated by 8team. 

J. J. JAMIKSON, Manager,

^ASSIEGEES Ann ACCOUnTAWTS.

•I • Accountants, Assignees and Financial 
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade. Toronta

The said John 8. Keoch Gibson has made an 
assignment of his estate to the undersigned.

dor 48 Vic.. Chap. 26» Creditors are notified 
to fyle their claims with the undersigned on or 
before June 15 next, and are further notified 
that u meeting of Hie creditors will take place 
at the American Hotel, Toronto, on Wednes
day the 16th inst., at 3 p.m., to receive a state
ment of the insolvent’s affairs, appoint in
spectors, and for tho ordering of the affairs of 
the estate generally. Creditors are further 
notified that on and after June 15 next the 
undersigned will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the said insolvent, having regard only 
to the claims of which notice shall have been 
given, and ho will not bo liable for the assets or 
any part thereof so distributed to any person 
or persons of whoso debts or claims he shall 
not h ivo had notice.

JOHN WILLSON LAWRENCE, Toronto.
Toronto, May 7, 1888.

THE ARCADE cv
8coU. Mi 

iuclair,.
netting.

Passenger» for Groat Britain or the Continent 
by leaving Montreal on Thursday morning 
will join outward mail steamer at Rimousld 
the same evening. Builders DINING BOOH

IS NOW OPEN.

First-class In every respect

CARMONA AND CAMRRIA «36 Tho attention of shippers is directed to the su- 
perldr facilities offered by tills route for trans
port of flour and general merchandise intended 
for the Eastern Provinces and Newfoundland, 
also for shipments of grain and produce intend
ed for the European market.

Is Intended to leave Owen Sound every Tues
day and Friday at 10.30 p.m, on arrival of Can
adian Pacific Railway train leaving Toronto 
4.50 p.m., calling at the ports of Killarney, Mani- 
to waning. Little Current, Kagawong. Gore 
Bay, Spanish River, Serpent River. Algoma 
Mills, Blind River, Thessalon, Bruce Mines, 
Marksvllle, Richard’s Dock, Garden River and 
Sault Ste. Marie.
W. C. VAN HORNE, ,

Vice-President.
HENRY BEATTY.

T ) EltO HOUSE—Corner Queen and Dundas 
13 streets; terms, f 1 per day: street cars pas- 

door. V. T. Hkro, Proprietor. 36
/Z'lOMMKRCIAlj HOTKU 56 Jarvls-strect, To 

Vy i on to. Harry Keeble, proprietor. One 
dollar per day. Warm rooms, good table, 
stabling for 100 horses._________________________
| tMANl» rACinc HOTEL,

Corner King and John streets. f2 per day. 
First-class in every respect. Table unsurpassed. 

Capital al leudance. Rooms well heated. 
Tort»id’s great family resort. Centrally sit

uated. Most convenient. Boarders’ book now 
open. Spacious roonip, electric bells and tele
phone.
riXIIE CARLTON HOUSE Restaurant give 
Jl the best 25 cent dinner in the Tity; non 

table, well attended. Steaks and oysters a 
specialty. Meals all bourai, A trial solicited. 
153 Yonge-street. ' ’

ÎÜKl.PH—Wellington Hotel. First-class in 
\F every respect. Good sample rooms for 
omjiisrciaJ men, David Maktin. Proprietor. 
• SLA Nl) PARK COFFEE HO USÉ, Givo it
I n trial; J. GRAY. Prop-__________________

M ONTREAL HOUSE. 140 to 142 King west 
I near corner York; 81 per day. Rich 
d N. Noland. Proprietor.

402 rjr TO-DDENTAL SURGEON, Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the route, freigiit aud 
application to ROBICRT B.
Freight and Passenger Agent» U3 ltoeeiu House 
Block, York-etroet, Toronto.

R. RYERSON has gone to Europe, and
will return about middle of July.______ed

R. J. Ml KIaUOT*T. 28 Wilton-aveiiua 
, Tetophme 1575. 
p.m.. and 6 teg am

passenger ra 
MOODfE. W THE FORTUNES OF PHILIPPA FAIRFAX Trinitron

kmner, tihas removed to bis new office and residence, iOffice hours 8 to 10 a-m. BT
FRANCIS HODGSON BURNETT, 

Author of Li file Lord Fauntleroy. Price 25c. 
For sale at the bookstores.

urgv4.D. reniNGKK,
Cblof Superintendent.

Man. Lake Trafficed 6 moL S. 6. T. BARTON, has removed to 
214 College-street. Hours 10 to 2, 8 to 10. 
hone 1507.

No. 14 CARLTON-STREET,

four door east of - Yonge-street nnd opposite 
the Carl ton-street Methodist Church.

Telephone No. 3308. Nighi culls attended to. 
f W. EfjfilOT. Dentist. 43and 45 King west, 

of e Now niotlo. celluloiii. gold and rubber 
base, Separate or coinbinetl, nat ural teeth régir 
lulon, regardless of mal form» lion of the 
inyutii. ^__________ ___________________________

tfset, C
3 We are now showing a large 

line of PAPER STUCCO Orna
ment In Centrepieces, Cornices, 
etc., superior to plaster, new 
designs aud very low prices. 
Prices include putting up In 
place.

C«Railway Offices,
Monoton. N.B^ 28t.h May. 1888.HAMBURG MAIL S- S. LINE. WM. BRYCE, Ol.^VTAMMERING nndTmpedimcnt^ot

WHY stammering specialist, 26 Clârence-sq 
Toronto.

speech
Champ

uare
f Collin»,

il
■win,,

J^enw.

A SPECIAL GENERAL MEETING

Of the Shareholders ot the

VICTORIA SKATING AND CURLING ASSO
CIATION OF TORONTO (Limited),

Will be held on

SHORT ROUTE TO Publisher, Front-at.. Torontaos -roarawaT.
BEDROOM SUITES, $13.

SIDEBOARDS, $10. 
EXTENSION TABLES. 8ft., $9

Large Stock of furniture, fine aud medium, 
at lowest possible net pbiceh. All goods 
guaranteed.

5 M

PERHOirAh.________
*W>ERSONAL—Do.you want bargains 
XT Dituref Does your furniture need reno
vating or repairing? Call or send postal card 
to WiLLi8 ft Richardson. 169Queen west, od

ralK The fast Mall Steamships of this Company 
sail every THURSDAY and SATURDAY 

EW YORK. These at earners are
UNDERTAKER.
HAS REMOVED TO 

YONOE 349 STREET.

Opposite Elm-street.

3Ein tnr* 4ELLIOTT & SON,from N
CELEBRATED for their SPEED and the 
COMFORT AFFORDED PASSENGERS.

Cahill Passage #36. $66, $75. according to 
position of stateroom. KouhU Trip $166, 
$116 and $146. For plans of vessels, tickets, 
and every information, apply to

FRANK ADAMS & CO.,
Solo Agents for Toronto,

24 ADELAIDE-8TREET EAST,

it chon.R 1.a ulinstoi

SCRAP, TUESDAY,THE 19TH DAY OF JUNE, 1888, 
at the Queen’s Hold, In the City of Toronto, at 
4 o'clock in the afternoon, to consider, and if 
deemed advisable, to sanction Bylaw number 2, 
Passed bv the Directors of the Said Associatiou, 
authorizing the said Association Lo borrow cer 
tain moneys and to mortgage the property of 
the Association to secure the re-payment of 
wiih same interest.

Dnf-d tu Toronto the 5th dnv June. 1888.
3-.,:9 GAMBLE GED1 E . Secret iry.

We pay highest cash 
prices for

ïdè Telephone 933.Best loetli on rubber, $AtX). Vitalized air for 
painless oxiraciiuii. Telephone 147 d. 04 and 06 Bay-st, near King.I R. F. PIEPER. L;iC«jCk, • 

Mslktis • 
IdeCriuir Miciiell,

-BSii
F McKvuy

Mt-Kuj,
M.Luau,

ft McT.i«

Cii0. H. ltigog, nor. King ami longe■■ 6 >ALMEU HOUSE—Cor. King and York 
I streets, Toronto—only $2 per day; also 

•‘Kerby House.” Brantford.
I > liiÙ’H IHITKL. The I lay market. Impor- 
I \ 1er of line liquori Irish and Scoicli 
W hiskies a spccia.ty. English nlo on draught 
First-class accommodation. Telephone 95.

Rubber. Copper, Brass. Lead, Zinc, Iron. 
Waste Paper, Rags. Horse Hair, etc., etc.
Toronto Mill Stock & Metal Co.
Telephone 1139. Bay.nearEsplanado 135

- 509 YONCE STREET.
Four flats assorted stock.

r" - - .i.

125 t
Procured Canc4a,u» v-. -
Statêê and all fonign oour - a, 
Oaotata, Trads-Marks, Ccpynj.iia,

N.B.—Passengers for London or Paris will go 
by Thursday’s steamer. Parties for Hamburg 
can take Thursday or Saturday steamships. 63

it FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

JT 1

I The display of fireworks to be seen 
lut the Ball grounds on the evening of 

ihe 24th May will without doubt be 
grand, but it is not to be compared with 
the grand display of harness to be seen 
every day at the store of the

TELEPHONE NO. 1066.toi
O Aaaignmarts, end all Daoumsrta re

lating to Patanta. proposal on tha 
shortfat notloa. *</ InformationFRED. ARMSTRONG,To BUILltEKS and ARCHI TECTS

FIREPROOF BUILMNC MATERIAL.
y WILSON LINS.T. JAMK* IKITKL,

York-st., (Opp. Union Station).

Having purchased ‘the above Hotel, we will
The Rathbun Company of Dcsoronto arc now |-$ro2rc**lvenn<1 Pnlnien* IScnllslry, I strive to make it

Y!in,‘<l ,ind J»«ivc forsole itll of | ---------- , ! A FIRST-CLASS COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
, . fireproof building mounanl. I hcn 1 mous jrt>r jjiQ besi known methods of saving ' _______

v. Mnexcelled for prutc lion agaipst fir - VVciglis. nç»,s4n api»v»nraiM-■ and ui Uity. ol the luawt __ «____
m . .WtJ-lWrA that of Urf<*. u.ortar "•»«'»•« to '[ ; «.»t, ».»«-!. .XI. MUSiA «5il'l'»I. i.liSLIK, (Line Bar Horan Hotel).
,;V without the ns. .*t liult. it nm he " l->. sa«- d , i .>-,H-i.c-r Kir u:u U- ) over Muisuu* CilAKl.TON. iLete of Mike MeCoonellV),

c.;i<i£?u;es's *• ',l i it.'rPlvT..*r»«iu. t "<»;•••’ . ! I'ltos’KlKTOtts.
bvicEi-'r onlvv ur oh. , j . ' t» -!«i r ai.mg. .C rowiilng and

j l'-'h: V;*,.'

s IC DUC.4 Tlon AL.
r $ loluÏN^ro 
I special lates on all subiects during the 

summer, always open. Duyh-nd Evening ses
sions. Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Telegraphy, 
Penmanship, Arithmetic, etc., etc. Cor.Yonge 
and Shuler si reels. J. M. CttoWLY, Manager

/ psrtainlng to Patamto ohaarfu'lg 
glaan on application. ENQINEER8, 
Patent Attorneys, and Experts In all 
Potent Louses. Established 1867.

DvaxldC. ïider*. k Go,,
smnmnBmiSlnmSSmlmSmSSM

Bmx .
Rvcknui

Direct passenger service between New York 
and London.

SjL Kgrptian monarch,‘ Wed
nesday. June «tit.

S.S, Lydian Monarch. Wednes
day, Jane 30lh.
New York to Hall, S.S. Santiago, Saturday, 

June 9th. For lowest rates apply lo

229 Quoen-etreet West, Toronto. 
First-class assortment of Go» Fixtures *61 Hu.yer, 

Siu.tV. j 
Tin*) ï*

XV.-r, V
WUitets
Wilytiqé 
Wi *•»,

. &

CANADIAN HJRNE5.8 CO,
ITS KINO 8TRUST KART.

-v
IVStlRAYf IÛ

r I Thr linn run 1er iimi ArHiIrnt <!•/
I tl,iinii<-il). «; Laiulnn. Kaglnml.
Capital, 81,250,000. Dominion Government 

Deposit, $55,000. I lead office for Canada: 72 
King sueet east, Toronto. Accident iioUcies 
issued at low cal rules.

A. T. MoCORD.
___________________ ______ Resident Secretary.

TO LET bath BUNS 1Call and see ns. We can save you from *5 to 
*25 per set. Every set guaranteed- to give sat- 
» fact Ion.

and WfiTkc-d x\ i i ti 
$)m;e of wood ov 
and fioorn nt. ubtiuî ' i - 
ftimiuniiy --»*i* Lii 
giving warnuh- in w

^Mlliiiitiev, Jùvf»
he bull-lb '.

Pvrot

-- s'
W. A. GEDDES, Agent,_______rplli tMHUU tV IIOTftùIre

Which lias just usnl i-gonn a thorough 
• 1» - ulifig, w.11 be

KE-OPKNICI ► > D A Y iTHUlLSD A Y)ON THE
LLKUPEAN PLAN. 

r. Bn..ni» at gvaduaitul pricea. 246
THOMAS TAYLOR,

P ruoru ; tar.

A Large Roam on first floor of 
World BnUdlng, facing Melinda- 
street, 35 x 35, suitable for fac
tory or shop purpose» Apply at 
Ibis office.

FRESH v1 FOB SCAFFOLD POLESO W E 38 YONGE-STREET. 361- over*6 ,,
MT EVERY DAY.

r Cor. Jarvis and Adelaide streets. 

U Kia*-street west an453 Klng-eL east.

o’
A RT.

1Tj1KrTSK^Ék.Tfti^r^5^^ m:. bou- 
il I guerenu, President of Art Association of 
France. Studio, 81 King-street East, portrait

tot, O' l "0

v wrJi.fe ii
B Aleut's OK t.ICKSS KS,

TT^:-n) a ti a , itt«GrintcrriiSi(3Sfflss:
XJL » 5 ToruiiLo. Ail«!• office .mur», private 
residence. 459 Jar vin-ut real

Au-lrBih : -4"'

life Ü

Address MCLEAN ft CO., 488 Churoh-etreet 
dour eoath of Mnltiand 81
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TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

LAND SURVEYORS
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B. WEBB
,VOOD ENGRAVER
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